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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS. given Lo recrimination and faultfinding, iay

SHORTL.Y after receiving the present issue , rogress in everything. We du not anticipate
of the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, the mniSters'the presence of eun one such Achan. But
and delegates of our churches will be setting frtesce~o u etnseeyîeuc
their faces towards the Forest City. The is responsible. Cahinness in debate, iutual
present aspect of affairs, in our rapidly devel- forbearaiîxu, ceetrfuh1e:s~ hopefàlnesý, supreic

opn onr, h ead md Pf Sconsecration to Christ, a determiination to niake
in common with other Christian churches the miost of our tinie and to do Our best for

ton~e teprsin ee f u tm, h our country in the exercise of a simple faith,
Macedonian cry froin far off heathen landq, and praying with ail prayer and.supplicationi,
the new departure in our College and Homnewilaethfrtoin ntnu in o-
Mission, togrether with numerous other de- don miemorable in the hiistory of our de-
nominational interests, ail] of vital importance nomination iii Canada.
at the present moment> eall for prompt and i__
untiring attention. We wvill need to give to OUR COLLEGE.-OflC Of the MoSt im ipor-
each, matuire and prayerful deliberation. *We tant dlainms to bu presented is theu Collecge.
require the ripe experience of age, the enthu- Wl.atever difference of opinion may exist re-
siasmi of youth, and the hearty co-operation of garding eithier the inaiiagement or location of
all. This is not the time to indulge in useless fhis insiuin ai e ta tisvtlt
lamentations over past follies or neglected op-. our denomination, and nuthimig must be per-
portuL :ties, or to allow ourselves to be swvayed înitted that would cool our duovotion or danqp
by sectional jealousies or personal preferences,: our ardour for it. We inust give to it our
but to be loyal to Christ and to our principles, war sypty'nnodal erspot
true to our great trust and faithful to each With this number we give a view of the
other. We have no theological dogmas to coflege building now erectincg at Montreal,
propound or settle at our Union meeting: no, tha vu':>d na on oth no vt
places of power or emolument to contend for; quickened interest. The estimiated cost ib
no cherishied scheme of personal aggrandize- S27,100, thius aceounted for-ground, 88,100;
muent to forward : but we have plans to pro- coilege, 813,500;- Principals residcnce, S5,500.
pose for the advancement of the kingdom Of Th, coilege building will be forty-five feet
our Lord, for the conversion of sinners, for front, which,'with the re.-idence, thirty feet,
the edifying of the Churck of Christ, for the 'will give a total of seventy-five feet frontage.
fitting of bis chosen instruments to acconiplish The dtpth is sixty-fix e feet. We are gyiven to
the great work committed to, bis servants. understand froni Montrea1 that no g eneral
We meet to fan the flame of holy zeal, and to appeal will bu made for funds; but, if any
stimnulate the efforts of exery toiler in the world's- friend, of the colleg-e or denioimination send
vast harvest field. This Conference of Con- cifts, they wvill be appreciated and acknow-
gregational ministers and delegates 'will be far- 1 l'edged.
reaching in its effeets. It may cither ener- -
gize or paralyze thie right arin of multitudes. THE MISSIONARY SoCIET.-The inissionary
It will send the thrill of a new life through ,work in the Dominion is vast, and with the
the entire denomination in Canada, or produce *ever rising tide of imimigration now rolling
slurnber and death. One element of discord, over our great North-West, the energies of al]

will be tasked to their utmost. A stron1g faith,one- diseased imagination, one unhappy spirit,
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an intense love for Christ, and a deep syrn-
pathiy -with ien, groat sacrifice of time and
earthly comnforts, large gifts of inoney, ivili ail
ho required if the gospel is to be preached to
the hundreds of thousands who are inow seek-
ingr homes in our great country. Every day
wve delay in undlertakitig our part of the work
wvill only render that work more difficuit and
less effective. Not often ini the history of a
country, nor in a lifetimne, do suchi daimns and
1 iossibilitics present theinselves. May we be
found fully equal to the giorious tashu.

OUR F OREIGý-N MISSIONXRY SOCIETY.-Has
not the timoe fully corne when Canadian Con-
gregationalismn cau send forth at Ioast one mes-
songer from the churches to proclaimi the un-
searchiablo riches of Christ in somo, distant
heathen ]and? Eis this not our duty and a
great privilege ? 1,; it not cause for deep hu-
mniliation, if there be not one among us ready
to go'

THE Cuiunvii BUILDING SOCIETY shouid bo
put in a position of efficiency without dclay.
lIt may be wise to re- orgranizo it, and incorpor-
ate %vith it the church extension scheme that
hias been talked of. Certainly somaething miust
be done at once, if our miss;iont-.ry work is to
niake the progross we desire.

THE PROVIDENT FUND SOCIETYv. - The
Widows' and Orphans' branch of this is in a
sound and satisfactory condition; but with the
IRetiring Mlinisters' branch it is very diflerent.
This should not, nor need, be.

THE PUBLISHING CowLPAN-ýy will have their
annual meeting as usual. We anticipate no
wail of coitiplaint from thomu, but a botter fln-
ancial exhibit than they have beén able to show
for years. TheCAx'AI)IL INDEPEZNZT is Mak -
ing. its way aînong our churches, and with the
assistance wvhich it has a right to expect from
every true Congregationalist mighit double its
Iist of subscribers, and more than double its
usefulness. We tr-ust that pledgos to do this,
at least, wviil be taken at the annual meeting.

THESE and othor important interests will be
presented before the Assembly in bondon in
a few la.ys. They wvill roquiro the collective
wvisdom of the entire body; a full and con-
tinued atttndance of every member and dole-

gate, and the blessing of the great Head of the,
Church, ail which we have a right to ex-,peet
and dlaim.

Gor) certainly lias not encouigfed us to for-
goet the past. Israel wvas ever rcminded of the
rock froin whence they were hewed. Nor can
the presont be understood, save as iu the re-
lation to that which has gone before, nor the
exI)erience .gathered which God lias written on
past endeavours without the continuance of
history. it is in no carping spirit that we
record the following, but that we may botter
understand the history of the struggle for true
c.hurch life, and the truc indopendence of
crathered churches contended for by those who
bore our naine. The cry of our fathers for
liberty may be for us a rabble shout if we
lot go tlic principle upon which that conten-
tion restod. The extract is from the "iistory
of Aylesbury," by Robert Gibbs:

THEp ANUIENT FItANCHsE.-There was also the re-
ligious qualification. ln the last century, in the con-
test for the I3oroughi of Wilton in Wilts, eachi of the
successful candidates polled thirty-seven votes, the
unsuccessful one but twenty-four. On the meeting of
Parliament, the defeated candidate petitioned against
the return of one of the miembers: the prayer of his
petition was, that whereas of the thirty-seven votes
polled for his opponient, twenty had not partaken of
the holy sacramnent of the Lord's Supper according to
the rights of the Church of England within one year
of the day of election. The flouse of Commnons held
the objection Vo be good, unseated the retumned mnem-
ber, and put Vhe petitioner in his place, and further
resolved that the righit of election in the florough of
Wilton was in those burgesses only who liad partaken
of the Lord's Supper within one year of the day of
election. This religious qualification was the result of
tIe operations of the Test Act, under which no person
could hold any public situation or fli any public office.
however mienial, without Iaving conform-ed, or wlat
'vas usually termied "q.ualified," by taking the Sacra-
ment. It was no unusual circumstance for officials to
stand at a church door and announice, "Yugete
men who want to ' qualify' walk up this way. " The
Test and Corporation Acts remiained on our statute
books up to so laVe a period as tIc year 1828, wvlen af -
ter several unsuccessful attempts they were repealed at
the instance of the laVe Lord iRussell, although suclh
repeal was obstinately opposed by the memibers of the
tîsen Govorninent.

lIt wus doubtiess the mon who began and
upheld such a state of things that could echo
the tocsin cry :-" ýOh! sad and woful effects of
Independency-the mother, _nurse and pat-
roness of ail other errors. Let us thereforo, fill
ail presses> cause ail puipits to ring, and
so possess IParliament, city and the whoie
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kingdom against the sects, and of the evil of'
schism, and a toleration, that we may no more
hear of a toleration nor of separated churches;
being hateful names in the Church of God.

THE London (Eng.) May meetings do not
indicate the decadence of Christian faith, if
the reportsi of the past year's work and in-
come may bc taken as an indication. The old
London Missionary Society reports an increase
on the receipts of the former year of $175,000,
and projected work in New Guinea and Cen-
tral Africa equal to any undertaking ever en-
tered upon. The British and Foreign Bible
Society, too, shows increase of work, expendi-
turc and income. Its income has increased
$50,000. It is doing a growing colporteur
work in China, the Kabyle reoion of North
Africa is being opened up for lible circula-
tion by its agent, the sun never sets upon its
ever widening field of action. During the last
six years more work has been done by it in
rendering versions of the Scriptures than in
eighteen centuries before. Other societies re-
port general increase in efficiency and inter-
est. We gladly note these encouraging signs
in the Old Land. We trust we tou are shar-
ing in this general advancement.

ronto depository; 20,017 were supplied to
branci depositories, or sold to the trade; and
4,657 were issued by colporteurs. Included
in the above are 1,246 copies in foreign lan-
guages, and eight in raised characters for the
blind. The total issues of the Society since
its commencement are 1,208,870. " It was a
solemn thing for men of old to speak to their
fellow-men as the messengers of God. In so
doing they were taking part with the Al-
mighty in His work. And the work of the
Bible Society is grand and solemn too, for it
bas been delivering God's message to men, and
that m many lands. And if it bas been faith-
ful in this service as God gave guidance and
means, and opportunity, its report of work
done is a record of His working toc. It un-
rolls, to eyes that see, one more page in the
great scroll of God's dealings with man. It
tells how, and where, tbe One Father of all
has been speaking through His written Word
to fresh circles of His children."

Yet is there mucli to be done. Our con-
temporary from whom we cull this informa-
tion, says: The heathen, numbering 874,-
000,000, are heathen still. Christian civiliza-
tion has brought them to our very door. Sixty
tloandntI lied(l esterdal qix ft housirl Aie

THE Upper Canada Bible Society bas also to-day! sixty tliousand foilow to-morrow!
just held its anniversary. Dr. John Hall, of The cry of the perishing should reacli us and
New York, and the Bishop of Algoma were press us into the work.
the speakers. These meetings have been the
best for attendance and interest held for sever- THE New York Indepeiident makes the
al years. The total income of the Society 1 humiiiating confession that the ru.î power
during its financial year just closed has been ruies that city. We are drifting on to a similar
$31,546, showing an increase of 92,693 on stte of things here. The liquor interest, and
the previous year. Of this total, $9,554 the capital which thinks it is iying idie on the
lias been received on purchase account, and Lord's day, are c taking advaDtage of
$21,992 as free contributions, including be-
quests, donations, etc., being the largest who esteem sobriety and riglt as paramount,
amount to which these items have reached in to encroacli step by step upon the groun(l real
any year of the Societyos history. The num- public interests de and should be spared from
ber of Bibles, Testaments, and portions which 1 their profanin tread. Licences are granted on
have been issued froîn the Society's depos- grounds of favour and political expediency,
itory during the year is 29,765, being 2,122 rather than of public good or convenience; and

ies less than during the previous year. our quiet Canadian Sabbath is in danger of
This decrease is chiefly in the issue of por- eing persistent y desecrated by the din of toil
tions; in Bibles and Testaments, the decrease under the guise of peasure. There is but one
is only 856, and is in part accounted for by remedy, and that is for the friends of temper-
the amost complete stoppage of colportage ance and religion to make their influence felt
work during the severe months of t win- where these contrary interests are felt, viz., at
ter. Of the above, 5,557 copies were sold, and the pofls. Under our responsible government,
1,534 copies issued gratuitousy from the To- it is social suicide to alow the political trick-
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ster and the needy adventurer to obtain places
of publie trust; friends cf righteous law and
,0oo(1 order must lay their account to earnest
l)olitical worlk on Uines, flot of party, but of
inorality and order. Responsible government
dernands responsibility froin tiiose for whom
that government exists. Indeed, the great
responsibility is withi the electors, ratherthan
with the elected.

which, if it doos not rest upon principles
worthy of preservation, is the best thing that
can happen it. It is in thiis connection per-
tinent to enquire for what purpose Congrega-
tional or Independent churches exist? The
following cornes from the other side of the
water; it bas its application here, for', truly, if
the rai8on, dlre of our existence denomina-
al]y be to afford refuges for (liscontented, dis-
qualîfied ministers, we had better know it

TuE. Chicago Adraiu'e hias some pertinent tLII Y:b~UL1îî
remarks upon a subject not thoroughly with- CiThe loose plan we have pursued lias neither bene-
ùut interest among curselves,, viz.: the subJect fitel our churches, nor added t' the nuntiber or influ-
of Union Sunlday St ol a gint ence of our ministry. Thevre are rninisters just n(>w

y Shoos s aaint enom- roîgaround f roin pulpit to pulpit whio have done our
inational ones. It appears from our contemn- êhurcîîes no poil service, and are only likzely to be îi
porary that out oi 587 Congregrational churches plague, t<) desroy our people, whierever they may gyo.
in Minnesota, Dakota, Kansas, Nebraskca, Mis- Can we not at least exorcise as inuch care and wisdom

Sourîi, Or-egon, California> 'Utah and Idlaho 318 lin the exniployment of a minister as we do iii that (of a
hou selîcld servant ? We contead that the ininisters

out of the 5,S7 have no denorninational. schools )f our churches are as much interested in this matter
connected with the churchi, the Sunday schood as the congregations. Other churches have advisory
being simply known as union. Stili farther, bodies ; wc think the time hias corne for soine such
there is direct information to show that in body in oui own. Far too little care is exerciso(l in

17anyof hetows hee tes chrces re,'the exgginn f iiiiaisters. A minister of the high-

znan cf he ownswbcr thse curc ehr. est erninfence, wîîo came from America with) the inten-
there wvi1l be found a Presbyterian churc tien of preaching only a few weeks amiong us, broughit
withi a Presbyterian Stunday sehool, a Metho- f ull credentials, that there rnight net be the least sus-
dist clîurch with a Methodist Sunday sehool, picion about lis position. Surely nothing less should
and so on through the list, until you coînie to be required at the settlemeat of a inister over a

ÏD church. The churcli lias a right to knoiv whience lie
the Counaregationalists, and then you have a. is ; whiat are his religicus views ; dees hie ùr does ho
union Sunday sehool, with the Superintendent; not believe ini a personal. God and imrnortality, is hie
and inany cf the teachers from other denom- a Christian minister ; dees lie inake any such-protes-
mnations. They corne in and kindly offer théir sica ; does hie or dues lie not repudiate the supernatil-

.sevics, wo? 1 ; 1,e fle Cnqrgatonaist 1.ayralinl the Christian religion ; lias lie been useful Ia
servces 1.rovied he ongegatonaist r~ the chutrch frein whicli ho camne; lias he increased

ail the bi.No one denies the fact that inl 1its rnembership and influence, or hias he net divided
iaany places union Sunday sehools and union 1the church and driven away some cf the families,
churches are practicable plans for Christian wlîich in all prcbability caused a diticulty te inike up
work, for a time. But even in such cases *t his stipend, and therefore hie resigned ? WXe tlîrow

e t ut these suggestions because we are alarnied at the
is questionable whether they are the best, for state into whichi net a few of our once inost influential
we have heard more jealous denominational- 1 coagregations are fast sinking. If ever there w-as a
isai talked in union ch urches and schools than 1tixne ia wlîich there oughit to be a plain, straightfor-

iii he arroves sets, .g. ~ dflodi 1 ward dealing, as betweea a clîurch and its candidates
tion mut berepeseted. "le isa god.for the pulpit, now is the tirne. XVe counsel eur
tion niistbe eprsentd.""' e i a oodpeople to bo more careful and wiein the choice o

teacher, no doubt, but the Preýsbyterians are ministers, and te be wise in time."
already strong enougli in the teaching, staff.
"iWe inust gret another Methodist in," etc.,EC .
etc. The plain truth is, Congregtationalism ECE

prpryaccepted, bas the minimaum cf d-EYVANGELWA L, CA 1HOLIU, CONGRE-
norninationalism consistent, with effectual AIX LEiSOA Y
Christian working, and to yield that mini-GAIJ 4LEISO CY
mni L, te put a premxiunî upon isnon-exist- i B THE HON. AND REV. BURNTHORINI MUSGRAVE.
ence. The fariner who grinds bis seed corn
may rejoice, in present plenty, but assured ýPR V
future famine; and the denomnination, that'PR V
with an exceýss, cf generosity aids ever. other! We have carefully distingruished between
but itself, is on the sure road to extinction, jthe authority to teach, which God confers on
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Crue ministers, and the ability to recognize Timothy, 1 Tira. v. 22, and 2 Tim. i. 6, appear
this authority, which he confers on the com- clearly to refer flot to anly ministerial appoint-
inunity of saints. How ought this recogrni- ment, but to that laying on of bands (flebrews
tionl of Go 's authority to be solemniy vi. 2> which prevailed in the eariy church for
bcstowed ? the reception of the ly Ghiost. In ii. Tim.

It is desiruble that the minister should be. i. 6, St. Paul alludes to Timothy's reception of
sustained, in his own conviction of the cali of the Holy Ghost as a believer, throughi St.
God, by the concurrence of older ministers, Paul's bauds alone, just as St. -Paul himiseif
and supported in bis duty by the authorization hiad received the gift through Ananias alone.
of the chiurch. As a minister of the Word, taughit by

llaving already distinguished between au-" prophecy " (~Romans xii. 6), " according, tO
tbority and its recognition, we now distinguish the analogy of the faith," Timothy wasc or-
1etxveen authority divinely given and that dained by the concourse of eiders; and it is
orderly admission of such authority which is: inconceivabie that St. Paul should speak of'
becomingy fromn a visible congregfation and that joint solemnity as if it were solely his
which is sought by the humble-minded mnin- own act; whereas it is most natural and con-
i.ster. In such authorization there is essen- sistent with other scriptures that St. Paul
tially a direct reference to Gxod. alone should have conveyed to bis Ilown son

There is first of ail the open acknowledg- infih teg9 fGo 2Tm .6a
ment of the community that " no man taketh in Romans vi. 23), which had been communi-
this honour unto himself but he that is cailed cated to himself in thie same way by a single
of God as was Aaron "-a conviction which disciple. In 1 Tiin. v. 22 the context shows
l)1ecedes the possibility of any ordination, and that Timothy is cautioned agrainst hastily con-
which must not be erroneously identified with 1 ferring the sainie soleu ordI.:nnce in a dayl-
the formai ratification of the church. (In Exo-! gerous participation with the impenitent.
dus iv. 27, we see that Aaron's cali wvas a direct! BeieCh asgiTm v 4 hc
coimand fromn Jehovah ; IlThe Lord said to; relates to ordination, we read, previously in
Aaron, Go into the wilderness to meet Moses:" the Acts (chapter xiii. 1-3) that the Holy
and in verse 30, ' fe see that Aaron's function Ghost said to certain prophets and teachers
ensued from this comimand. Althoughi that" Separate mie Barnabus and Saul for the work
pi iesthood wa-, not our niinistry, yet we see whereunto I have cafled them," and that
i-i Jeremiali xxiii. 21 that ail true prophets thereupon, Ilwhen they had fasted aud prayed
iuust have their commission from God;- and 1 aud laid their hands on themn, they sent thein
" The testîmony of Jesus is the spirit of pro- away."
pbecy.") And there is subsequently, under This is the clearest instance of ordination,

the mprssin tat tis ivie cil as been following the caàli of God, that occurs in the
granted, the dedication to God of the intend-' iNew Testament.
ing mmnister that he inay receive the needfui: Whietber the imposition of hands was that
divine gifts to capacitate bini in his special only of the prophets and teachers, or whiether
service. other believers joined iu iu it, we may not be

V/e fiud in the New Testament two pas-! certain: but it ir1dicated the separation aud
sages which eniligyhten us as to the proper, dedication, by others, of Baruabas and Saul to
course of a church of God. ia particular w-ork to whicb God had called

St. Paul's injunction to Timothy (1 Timo. themn.
iv. 14), "<Neglect not the gift that is in thee: One thiug is absolutely clear, that those who
which iras given thee through prophecy with were not Aposties, ordained (by separation
the layingr on of the hands of the presbytery," iand ttc imposition of thel' hands) two "'Apos-
informs us that the imposition of the hands of tics, Barnabas aud Paul" Acts xiv. 14>, for a
the collected eiderhood gave visible sanction to special mission. Iu thils case at 1east, it
tie ministerial gift (cktaisrna)giventoTimothy appears manifest that a commission, througrh
through prophecy-i.e., throu gh inspire d teach- certain prophets and teachers iu the church
ing. The consecratiug action of older believers at Antiocb, was deputed to Barnabas aud
both besought aud verificd the possession of San! by devotiug themn to God soleinnly for a
the speciai gift. The other dlirections t o Ipecuiiar work.
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This is the essence of external ordination. of hands. The action signmifies transference;
In this peculiar case wve learn from the 23rd for thus the sins of the congregation were

-verse of the 14th chapter that report of the laid on the scapegoat by Aaron: but St. IPaul's
work was made to the church-that is, to ' le 1 warning to Timothy, in 1 Tim. v. 22, implies
congregation"«gatheredtogether." Andweinay that in the Christian church it involves also
infer that the commission given by the communion. This action however is neyer
teachers was considercd to proceed from the self- originated, xiever autocratic, but always
church. We read clearly what is the nature representative, and in Christianity has implicit
of " ordination," in Acts xiv. 26, viz., that par- and explicit ref.-rence to the power of the
ticular persons are "coînmitted to the grace Holy Gliostt-whether as filling andJ comfort-
of God for the worlc" which they are to fulfil. ing individual believers, or as anointing and
And whether the old elderhood unites in the qualifying public servants. And this.form of
visible authorization, or not, it is the require- devution, that is of aedication, took place
ment of the truc minister that hie shall be in the appointment of the seven disciples
assigned by ahl the brethren to the grace of to the daily ministration in Acts vi. 6. The
God for success in the work. joint action of the primitive Church in a

Ordination is in reality thle solemin surren- perfect unison is apparent; the apostles laid
der-the delivery-over to the grace of God, their hands on the deacons to ordain them;
of the intended ministrant by the body of and certain prophets and teachers laid their
believers. The church in faithi transmits by hands on two apostles to ordain thtem for
ordination the special endowmient which it special service. Whien wve desire a scriptural
entreats from. God. Accordingly, Barnabas service to be successful, it is evidently wise
and Paul, delegates froin. the church in Anti- for the church. to commit its servants to the
ochi, " sent for by the Holy Ghost," choosing grace of God.
el(lers ià every church, with fastingy and In the Gth of Acts we see two ministries
prayer "ceonflded them to the Lord on C)whoni separated-the daily ministration to the
they had believed." <Acts xiv. 23.) And Titus wvidows, and the minlistration of the Word.
as St. Paul's delegate wvas left in Crete that hie In St. Paul's charge to Timothy 1 Tim. iii.)
might "APPOINT elders in every city," includ- we find special characteristics required for two
ing the proper bishop " as God's steward." services which correspond with divided in

Whatever may have been the subsequent Acts vi.
form of ordination in this case, it is a most We cali the service which ministers to
unnatural and insubmisive interpretation bodily needs the diaconate. If we wish to
which explains away the force of the Greek give the most suitable designation to the spir-
verb here. This verb (not the same as that itual service we must consider its -nature and
in Acts xiv. 23, although that verb grammati- duties.
cally confines the sense to the action of Barn- In one sense it is an apostolate; for," "low
abus and Paul) concentrates St. Paul's author- shahl they preach except they be sent?ý"
ity ini Titus. And it seems chear that, for the (Romans x. 15.) In another sense it is a pas-
sake of executive facility in foumding new torate ; «-Feed the Hlock of God." (1 Peter v. 2,)
churches, Titus, a child of God, and a true ser- With regard'to its dignity, it is include'd
vant of the Gospel, was invested with a com- in the presbyterate (Acts xx., verses id" and
plete authority for a special purl)ose. 28); but, withi regard to its duty, it is especially

And wien ordination is regrarded. as the 1an episcopate. The presbyterate of scripture
overt act of the body of behievers by whîch lis inanifestly the maturer elderhood of faith
the mninistrant is presented and confided to (1 Tim. v. 1), and comprclîends the other min-
God for special grace to enable him to perform isters of the church as well as "«the bishop."
special duty, then it will appear that the) 'Titus i. 5 and 7.)
instrumental agency may on occasion be that 1There is nothing distinctive of office in the
of a single mninister, aithougrh more regularly word " presbyter " or" c'lder;" it s'mply marks
and preferably it is that of a settled elder- 1 maturity, as if that of age, And the harmony
hood. of the two testaments is in nothing more

The scriptural mode of ordination to iiiiS- remarkable than the which they inculcate for
try seems undoubtedly to be by the impobition agre. In the brotherhood of believers thiere is.
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an elderhood as well as a childhood and a and to embrace ail learners-" (lisciples.' It
inanhood. (1 John ii. 13.) The aposties seems to be treated in the New Testament as
dlaii for themselves the dignity of eiders (1 a matter of course that sucli disciples shall
Peter v. 1, and 2 Cor. v. 20); and, in the desire to be guided by the. older saints. And
Rovelation, the four and twenty eiders next so St. Paul speaks of a peaceful order "'in al
the throne most probabl v represent the matur- churclies of' lte satint." (1 Con~ xiv. 33.)
est saints under both dispenlsations. But in Ail learners sitting together at the feet of
inarked contrast with the generai idea of Jesus forrn a visible congyregation-a visible
uiderhood is the particular idea of episc<)pacy. church. Every such assemblage is a family
It touches th-, work and the special responsi- -a household of Cod. The 15th verse of the
bility of the spiritual overseer. The Greek 3rd chapter of St. Paul's first letter to Timoly
word employed has a precision of meaningr las lost its proper sense, from. the erroneous
which explains the duty. insertion of the definite article in translation

Inspection, attention, watchfulness and care where there are no Greek articles in the
are ail implied in the word which denotes the original. It might be inferred fromn the English
office. And this watchfulness is demanded version that Timothy hàd receivcd directions
for souls; this attention is devoted to souls; as to his behaviour in church, or a.s to the
this inspection is the care of souls. The writer demeanour of persons during public worship;
of the Epist1e to the IHebrews evidently referswhraamoexctrnstin oudo-
to this office when he tells them., " Obey them. nect the l4th and l5th verses with the par-
that have the rule over you and submit yonr- ticular directions previously given concerning
selves for they wvatch for your souls as they the bishop and deacons in a righti3' appointed
that must give account." church. The true connection of thoughit is

No function in the church of Christ can brought ont by more literai adh3renee to the
rank in importance above the charge of souis. Greek text, " These things I write unto thee
Our Lord flimself is calied by St. Peter "the . . . that thou mayest know how thon ought-
Shepherd and Bishop of yonr sonîs; " and it est to conduet thyseif in regard to a household
is abundantly clear that the true bishop in of God, whichsoever is a church (or congrega-
the chnrch of Christ is a bishop of souls, and tion) of the living God, a pillar and estabiish-
not aL, inspector of bishops. The requisite ment of the truth."
character of "' the bishop>' is given by inspira- In foundinc, new churches Timothy is
tion both to Timothy and -to Titus; and the instructed hwhe must be be gruided as t hwhohow tor thers i ntuce oinpc
wt ho , hnhof it i nstructe b t indsectn characters and qualifications of the bishop and
its spst. Tnh censorionsf bu ii biscern- the deacons-with regard to forming a faiiiily

ing pirt. he ommnionof uchbisopsof God, wherever an assemblage, in the nine
with each other foliows from. their love for of a living God, became a pillar and firm set-
the one Master: and communications of the tiement of the truth. (There is no *Greek
churches with each other flows mnch more freely article preflxed to any of the nouns in the i 5th
from devotion to Christ than from, any compul- verse except the final noun " the trnth." And
sory forni of organization. the Greek preposition " en," bore (en oilci>

There is one point that requires no proof- does not mean " inside cf," but means -"in
that the church is the congregation, the reg~ard to; " precisely as it is used in 1 John
assembly of sonîs, and not the editice, not the 1iv.i16, " the love that God bath " in regord to
external organization, not the doctri4al theory. us " (" in our case," note of the New Revision,

Within each congregation we have shown land in Luke iii. 22 " in eqrd to thee I ýar
that there is a fellowship of beli -. ers-a! well pleased ;" and in 1 Cor. x. 35, " i t regardM
"écommunion of saints." ý,to them God was not well pl2ased.") An

This distinction between " congregation "~established churehi, or congrregation, would
and "communion" involves no "half-way!need its bishop and its deacons; and the
covenant." il mnereiy affirms that the sphere silence of St. Paul, a.-, to aîiy other officerq, in
of duty extends beyond the closer sphere of! this chapter of minute practical guidance to
fellowship. The privileged enýjoyment of Timothy, is enough to justif y congregational
believers is communion with fellow believers: practice in adhering to these as the only
the duty of believers is to teach the world 1indispensable offices in a settled chnr-ch.
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Timothy or any other evangolist îuight sum- occasion, to older teachers the appointment
mon an audience of' men to hear the good of other teachers to carry on that mninis-
tidirîgs of' the kingdomn; but the very point of gi ty. In the Christian system, the legal
this L35th verge is that a settled family of' God rule, " defegatus non potest lelegrire," (ioes flot
ough.lt to have us bishop and its deacons of a hoid good. We find St. Paul writingy, in i
certain character. The -episc&pus" is the 'Iirn. i. 18, " this charge 1 commit unio thee,
settled minister of the Word, whose work (like sou fiînothy; " and in 2'Tixn. ii. 2, " and th(-
that of the deacons, ba: a local i)erIiianence, thingys that thou hast heard of me amnong
wvhich is essential to bis constant inspection of many witnesses the Same commit thou to
the household, in coîîtrast wiîth the priniary fait hful rneîi who shaHl be able to, teach other,ý
apostie or the itinerant evangeiist. Titus also."
also is instructed thiat " the bishop " is a' Wothiîig can be clearer than this injntion.
tgsteward of <od "-thie manager of a famaily It upholds the nccessity for a believing and
for (Jod. trustworthy ministry; but it vests in Timothy,

We deduce froîin Seripture an Evangel ical, who was not an Apostie, the reqponsibility of'
Catholie, Congregational Episcopacy. perpetuating amongr certain chiurches such a

WC admit no gradations of rank iu the ministry of teaching.
Christian church. There are two kinds of St. Paul did not mistrust the Holy Ghoqt.
service; but they are linked together in a And, as to ministerial gifts, it seems very
single aim, to glorify Christ; each is indebted reasonable that those who p~ossess them should
to the other for reciprocal benefit ; each is be perceptive of their existence in others. The
dependent upon the other for the perma- tjudgmen.t of the saints is not slighted by the
nent, local usefulness; and the spiritual iocca-sional action of single ministers when it is
iel'Vice, which is the more elevated in its acknowledcred that nothing can supersede the
region, re(1uires the deeper humility and the necessity for the concurrence of the whole
dloser nearness to God for its success. body of the communion.

There is but one dignity-the dignity of TIFe unity of the Spirit insures in the church
of advancenient in faith and elderhood in; that which in a jury is only assumed by a
love. There is only one order, the order of fiction-the harmonious verdict of ail the mem-
the Saviour Himselt; instituted for the twelve' bers. Therefore in the subsequent ordination
-i Mark ix. 35)> If any man desire to be first, which represents the formai appointment of
the saine shall be last of ail and servant of'the whole church, it is best that saints and
81il." deacons should concur with bishops, as a

The ruling principle of Congregationalisuî,! united presbytery, in the laying-on of hands.
in distinction from Presbyterianismi and from: In the same way should a united presby-
Prelacy, is that ail real believers in Christ are, tery seek special wisdomn and grace for every
"a choseîî generation a royal p)ries thood. deacon. Each deacon is a spefflal minister of
I1 Peter ii. 9. it is singular that St. Peter'God in bis duty for the church just as is the

is the mnost directly anti-papistical of ail the'bishop in bis duty. And since excellence in
atpostes.> This " holy prie-sthood " is'" a spir- ceither of these ministries can only result froni
itual ose"i.e., a siirituial famiIy, in wvhich'special ifts of grade by the power of the
the Hoiy 4-lîost actualiy seals and guides each oi Ghostfrtersetieproe-h
miember. "For as many as, are led by the, temporal support, and the spiritual welfare of
,Spirit of God; they are the sons of Cod." the congregation-it seems plain that the ser-
This cunîpany of k ings and priests is infer- vants, in both departments of the Lord>s work.
îed to be cornpetent to recogunize and to, should be commended to the grace of God by
sanction the :spirit of its te.achers. Thus: a solemn and prayerful ordination.
the finai approval of' the saints ratifies the WVhen deacons 'the ministers of the tem-
appoinitiii-cit uf the bi-ýhop as well as of the. purai means), like the ininisters of the Word,
deacons.. have been solemnly committed to the Holy

This tultiiîate court of appeal Matthew Ghost for discretion and faithfulness to Christ
xviii. 17;, iiomwever, ducs inot dibcountenance in their function, we shahl have no lotteries,
the advantageous faciiitieb in the extension of no bazaars, no church concerts to raise money
the kingdom 'vhich resuit from deputing, on, in pure churches.
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Perhaps it may be well t1o remember that and pers evere in holiness, and to (d0 Christ's
the ',wisdomn which is from above is fi rst work on earth, need these no less.

pre." Certainly, in proportion to the immense As what we cali Vie Sermion is the most
ittachinery of Christianity, the world is littb'. c4rnspicuoiis part of a minister's public teacli-
iiioved. Iïnlike Archimiredes wvo have in the 'ing-to describe, that is (for our presenit pu r-
living Ood the foundation for our fulcrum. pose), to define «'pretching.» There are sev-
Our "Roint d'appui " is Christ Himiself-Jm- eral kinds of sermons-the hortatory, the ex-
iîanu-i. But we have nefgiected the only pository and the topical. But itilay be truly
living le ver, the Holy Ghost, and are more or said, that no muani vill obtain the best resuIts
Iess engrossed and obstructed by the contriv- of a Christian ministry> whio confines iiîsI
ances of our own invention. Is it flot tine. strictly to any one of these. Men need exhlor-
that the churches in Chirist's Nanie should itation, and much of it, either to pursuade thein
expect more fromn the Holy Ghost than they to be *Christians, or tL continue to increase in
have yet received?2 grace. And men hunger after the exposition

0f the three polities, Congregationaisi o0f the Word ; the mysteries of grodliness they
eminently contends for the power of the Holy desire to have every day opened before thein,
Ghost as -,anctifying a royal priesthood. and they are benefited by havin- some grand
" There reniaineth no more sacrifice for sins." Christian theme deait with on" sound 'philo-
" Through the offering of the body of Jesus sophical principles. And so, in almost every
Christ once for ail," &i sacrificial. character of inan 's preaching, there should, be a combina-
the priesthood on earth has been concluded by ition of ai11 three.

our ~ ý gracihPis.'<o yoeofr Men's minds are, however, constituted differ-
H1e hath perfected forever them that are ently; at:d we shail not greatly err in assert-
sanctified."

But the intercessory function of the Chr¼s ing and believing thiat men have been thus
ris lfferentlV constituted in order that they

tian priesthood remains; and the Holy Ghost miytd ' frn or.Adssm e
iits mainspring. Cîn odfeet~ok n o oene

1 elzdfh. pae hhb neyer succeed best in exhortation, and are
It is scarcel relzetatI rae h-lb naturally evangelists. Others are expositors,

made for Hivi (our King) continually." Peti- naturally, and excel as Christian teachers.
tions inspired by the Holy Ghost are to ascend l'cth pclhsbe ageytefs no
for the glory of the IRedeemer. That the! oia a enIreytefsino

~~~vorkl~~~~~~~ mapecnetd u r utrs reaching in the United States for a gener-
world~~~~ ~~~ ma ,,'eretecy utrs ation or more. It is apparently declining.

frm herceme, atergorfyTh Dn These essays on Moral Philosophy, as they
A prayerful Episcopate must enter much more might be aptly called, have corne to be some-
deyinto the weknes of the eres d what discredited, since such men as Dr. John

into~~~~~~~ th at ftewrd eoetePro- IHall, an(d Mr. D. L. Moody have coine promin-
mise can be fulfilled to the spiritual Israel,. entiy forward. The exp ository was doubtless,
IlYe shall be named the priests of Jehovah th
men shall cai ycu the ministers of our Cod." jte primitive method, and being so, has the

______________presumption of being the ri ght style of preach -
îng. And even in dealingy with the uncon-

P RFA CING. verted, we find they have darkness that needs
to be removed, as well as feelings that need to

BY W. W. SMITH. be roused. It is not always that men are un-
i willing or obstinate ; they are often dark and

In the present day, and among ourselves, perplexed. And it seems to me that exposi-
the objeet of preaching is two-fold: (1) To tory preaching-that which lays open the
'bring unconverted persons to the Saviour, and jmeanirg of Scripture-is that which. should
(2) to build up believers in holiness and wis-. form the chief part of our publie teaching.
dom. And it is difficult to say which of these Yet, since Seripture is not parcelled out in dis-
two objecte demands the greater eloquence tinct books, treating on distinct subjeets, we
and zeai, for while it is true that to pursuade shail often find, that, thoroughly to expound
.sinners woulld seem to demand warm appeals one portion of the Word, we bave need to ex-
to the feelings, and an unwearied application amine many other related parts of the same
to the subjeet, to encourage men to advance Divine Word. Lord Jeffrey, the eminent critic,
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once observed that a perfect composition should The length of a sermon is a disputed point.
be lik-e a Grevian temple with its noble front To those hearers who on Sabbath are so very
and scuill>tured columnns and capitals, but with anxious the sermon should not on any accoulnt
an immense proportion of plain, soli(l wall! exceed thirty minutes, we mighit well address
So a perfect sermon sbould display the orna- the unanswerable qluery, " What bette?- use (Io
inints of style, and the ernbellishment of a you propose to make of the few minutes fol-
good delivery, but consist, very iargrely, of lowing, ?" It argues a low state of spirituality.
sofid, rea.sonabie argument, and clear exposi- when a "short" sermon is peremptorily de-
tion. mailded. Ypt, as every evil can be 50 turned

"Would you indulge in anedote and illus- round as to help, or create, some good-this
tration ?" says one, 1 certainly would, as far demnand .or brevity in the sermon calis uponl
as 1 found the illustrations pertinent to 'h',- us to sec to it, that if the mensure to be poured
subject, remeniberingr that no subject could be into the lap of the hearer is a smnall one, it
said to be well or properly treated which was shall contain no chaif !
ail "-ill ustration." With resp)ect to ourLJor-d's The g ,reat object inust always be kept ili
method of public teacbing, " without a parable mind that, as -e are put " in charge of the
sl)ake 1w not unto thein ;" but it is also 1£mied- Gospel," and our Master is not here, but sends
iately added, " When they were alone, lie ex- us in His rooin (as it were), and in His name,
pounded ail things to bis disciples." (Mark iv. we are to do our Master's work, in the way of
:4.) N-\ow,lihumbly think our Lord's parales preaching to, the people. It wili help us muchi,
are tobetusedby us,not only for the sakeof their brethren, 'if wý, often ask ourselves, "What
own exi>anation, as illustrating somne spiritual %would Christ sa), to this people, this day, if
truth, but also as exaniples of whiat -%e rnay Hie stood, in humnan fiesh, as, once Hie stood on
learn to (Io, by way of taking men and things earth, in mây place ?"
around us, and mnaking them illustrate divine
things. It is sumnethingé to be able to say, " in DOE,ý; PROBA TIOS ENDJ BEFORE DEA TEI?
s0 doing, I have the direc-t exam-ple of my
Loi'di." Some tiue since probatio;n afterýdeath seerned to oc-

As to) tbe question of exteinporaneousness, cupy a prominent place in the columns of the relig,,ious
we inay begriii by sayi-to h tha ~-î ss, and more recently, through the assertions of
flot include ail that needs be said-that no ilMr- Cook, teie fpoaini et a on
man wvill jrcach without preparation, who bas1 to the fron1t. Meantime the careless ones have

tite t prpar. Tat repratonhoweVel-, becoine more careless and are willingY to wait, if not for

niay take eeither of various shapes. One mian' the chance of salvation in another state, at least for
getsbistboubtsarragedin rgulr orer; that onie eininently favourable, as is nuw said, at ,r i,

and presents theti iiin the ordered sequence the deth
subject retjuireb. Anothier drafts out a plan The fi rat 1 have always regarded as mere theory un

-just as bie wvould the plan of a house-and 1support-cd by a single statement from the Unly quarter
for the sanie purpUe;- that the structure may jwhere support would be of any value, I niean the

be in such and sncb a shope, and acconimo _1Scr ptures. And as for the second, probation at or in
fdeath, it niust be admitted that there is sonie founda-

dated for such and such ends. A third, U'>?tes, tion for it in tho Bible. But there is no emphasis laid
ail~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z bi emn n oayugriitr on it; and nowhiere, that I arn aware of, either in the

would decidedly recuiumend this plan. But 1I Old or New Testamnent is the moment of death spokzei
wvould not recommind it as a I;fe-loiigr prac- of as a specially favourabie tume for " repentance to-
tice. It takes up too miuch of a mian's li-fetime- ward God and faith in ou- Lord Jesns Christ."
in the mechanical drudgery of penimanship.11 mail this discussion, huwever, I have been surprised
It conducts, W the formation of style, and Wo that no declaration bas been mrade of what seenis to
orderliness-so to say-in thought: but after me a very scriptural doctrine, that to soMeprobatian
the style is, formed, and fine mmid works ini a ntds befure death. This iS clearly the case with 1'whoso-
systematie way without much friction, it is; ever speaketh against the Holy Ghost "as «"it (i.e., that
wecll to discard the writt-en sermion, and trust sin)shall notbeforgivenhimneitherinthisworidneither
to the mmid to, 611 up thie colouring of the pic- ini the world to corne." 1 offer no explanation on the
ture wvhich bias mereiy-but thorougby- chai-acter of this sin. The vtzy fact oi Christ warning
been " ou tlined " beforehand. against it makes the commission of this sin possible for
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any, and, on any fair exegesis, his language mleaxîs An~d the narrator very appropriately zidds, " Such
that once comnxitted probation is closed to the guilty. facto as these are in original notes written by the

To the saine purport speaks the Apostie John in his finger of Providence on the bordera of revelation. WVe
first epistie, "lIf any mnu sec his brother sin a, sin inay not be able to interpret theni. None but fools
wvhich is flot unto death, lie shahl aak, and lie shall give will despise then. "
him life for theni that sin not unto death." There is That probation may end, does end for somne before
a sin unto (leading unto oternal ?) deathi I do flot death, or even hefore there is any indication of his
say lie shall Dray for it. near advent, nmust have been the belief of Dr. AI-

Of the saine class sureiy does Paul speak when he exauder when lie wrote:
declares that they are "lmen of corrupt minds, re- "Thero is a line by us unsen.

1 )iobatc concerning the faith. " That crosses every path-
And Jude iii his fearful l2thi and iSth verses con- The hidden boundary betweeîî

eludingr bis denunciations with ten words eachi a God's patience and bis wrath.
thuaderboit, Il to whonm is reservcd the bisekucs of "To pass that lumit is to die-
(Iarkness for ever. " To die as if by sÉealth;

Confirmations of the truth of these scriptural state- [t does xîot quencli the beaming eye,
Nor pale the glowy of health.'ients have been given by men of large experience in 1 LAR

Ctealing with Fouis. Garafraxa, Ont., Can.R.B CK

Dr. Spencer puts on record the case of a young
mnan twenty-sixyears of age, to whose dying, bed-side he WL.NIFRED ROY.
'vas called by lis Christian mother, but for whom ail lis
eflbrts proved unavailing. From the first the yolung CHAPTER III.
mn waa conscious Of the near approach of death, and "G 3teoos-
miaintained that it was useless to pray for him as IIlis No te dima the hue lita ntr was

day f gace sd one. Žowors frm te Seiptres The gray, sbadowy twiligbt' L. fallen ; a few starry
declarative of the willingness of God to forgive the gem eeufîigi h etr kwe
penident sinner, ho tears of the broken-heared inother glVins rcd-n-having bi n e windtfrendsfarewen
and wife, and no prayer for mercy by the esrinest Wiud reedavcia inviain tor kisit tem fas oonl
r-Jinjster coula shake him in his opinion, or soften his and as often as ossibn-ravi dbetesiation.t ii hma ol
heart in viewv of eternity. Tndwa o tree csildrenwereand bet etiatoevi

The Rey. John Macpherson, in his IlLife and deTwy on thee ch or ler sariabt they vanislied

Labours of Duncan Matheson, " page 213, says : IIOne b en fore she ouldh discrn ter areia],tures. ani
day a womsu began to pour conteinpt on the Word of bfr h ol icr hi étrs

God, and shut lier door in order that she miglit flot be Mrs. Holt, a tall, fair-haired lady, with a rather
disuredbythevoceuftli peahe. H sak t discontented look on lier delicate, pretty face, met

lier, sud arne lie bu n anSm thei e afer t iife at the door, expressing dep regret that shelie, ad wrne lir, ut n vin.Som tine fte shaould have suffered any auxiety or inconvenience
ward she took iii, and lay dyiug. Remorse seizlir from their failure to meet bier at the station. IlYoL,
and in tlie agouy of lier spirit shc spoke of 'Mtliesonre, hexlid Ipo gafte Htde s
aud cried out. Ifie told lier that God wvould lauç'-h at e, h xlie,"orgadahrHî ids
lier calainity, and mock lier when lier fear came. CAnd suddenly thaQ' it put everything else, ont of our miuds,

it i ai tre; o lgli cae. he ss terorte 1 and as we ail stayed for the funeral, no one went teit a al tue noligt cme.Shewasa trro to, al 1the post-office till yesterday. Mabel," as a littie girl,who saw lier dic. She weut into eteruity in her de-
epr. 1 appeared for a moment in the doorway, "lcorne snd

A ma ofviolnt assins nd owe litre ispeak te Miss Roy, and then eall Maud and Agnes."
godmines opoet pasinglstwitd mudld bitre 1 The dliild obeyed, sud in a few minutes, with more or

godliness ~ ~ -opoe th eagls ihmhbtterness. 1less euriosity aud tinaidity, Winifred's future charges
One day fle f el a ctrsin-g Dluncan Matheson, sud died
wvitli de oatb on bis lips."

A young weman heard hirn preach frora the text,
"These shah] go away into everlasting punishment."

Somewbat inipressed at the tume, she afterwards re-
aistedl the Spirit, and returned te vanity. Deatli camne
unexpectedly and knoeked at ber door. SIc was un-
prepared. She rernbered the despite she had done
te the Spirit of Grace, and as she, <ied uttered with,
a melancholy voice the dreadful, words, IlThese ebal
go away inte, everlaating punialiment."

entered the rooma, and were introdncedl te tlir new
teacher as Maud, Agnes and Mabel.

Miabel, a frai], sensitive obild of four or five years
old won Winifred's hesrt immediately as she slipped
a tiny baud in bers, and with a wbole speech of wel-
corne in ber eyes, asked Ilil sbe bail corne to stay."
Mande, wbo, a week or two previourly, had celebrated
lier tbirteen-th birtbday, resembled lier mother, show-
ing promise of great beanty in the finely eut features
and heavily-fringed, dark-blue eyes, altbough te-niglit

s 1light frown on bier brow marred the othervise
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beautiful face. Agnes, a year or two youugei,<as a
plain, sensible-looking girl, full of life and animation,
wliilc WiUl, a handsome, intelligent lad of sixteen or
scventoeen years, who, at bis mother's cail, ssuntered
in froin the gardon, completed the family group.

(fld Mr. Holt, to whose death we have a]ready re-
ferred, was one of the earliest sottlers in the well nigli
iinpeuetrable forest. Hie married a Scotch lady wbo
(lied when their two boys, Bobert aud Allen, we-re
very young, and, after his wife's death, had devoted
biiiself to the interests of the country, wbich rapiffly
developed fromi wild clearings te tliriving farme; to
bis energy and enterprise, indeed, the village of Glen
Allen was mainly iudebted for its past and present
prosperity. The two chilciren were left enti.rely to the
care of their fatber's sister: a good, Christian svoraan,
who bad done lier besi to be a mother to the warm-
hcarted but inischievous lads.

During a visit to bis mother's relatives in Sootland,
ltobert, after a few nionths' acquaintance, had wooed
and won pretty Agnes Grant, aud brouglit ber home
to Glen Allen.

If Robert Holt failed te find ail lie Lad hoped for
in bis marriage, no one was ever a'ware of iL ; lie had
fuilly satisfied bis wife's every wisli, as far as lay ini
bis power. Aend gen tle, amiable Agnes was easily
satisfied, With the devotion of a strong, mauly man,
a comfortable home, dress, and servants, what more
could she desire ? The children were very fond of
their indulgent, iffectionate mother, whose constitu-
tion, never robust, had been weah-ened by the severe
Canadian cîimate, tiil she liad become almost a con-
firmed invalid, thougli rarely confinedl te lier room ;
and if tliey alteruately teased aud pettedl ber, rarely

pupils, an.d obedience to the teaclier, made the hours
generally pass pleasantly and profitably.

The days were not, however, ail sunsliine, for
«Mande displayed a passionate temper, too quickly
roased to be easily managed, and not readily quellea,
and Agnes, if invariably ligbt-bearted and good.tem.
pered, was often careless and inattentive.

Mabel was almost too young for the scbool-room,
but Winifred grew warnily attached to the timid affec-
tionate child, w.ho loved dearly to nestie by lier side
and listen to the stories of old Jeanie, -Nitli ber quaint
Scotch accent, or of littie Garnet, -wlo, to Mabel's de-
light, figured largely in Winifred's, home narratives.
Even Wilbadl discovered that if Miss Boy -were 1-only
a girl ' she coula lie a very pleasant aud instructive
companion in the long walks in searcli of fsmand
leaves, which they frequently took-to the girls a
source of endiess pleasure, and in wbich lie was often
Sain to join.

So to *Winifredl the weeks passed, on the wliole,
swiftly and liappily. She heard frequently from
home, and was kept assuxed of the welfare of the
loving home cfrcle in the distant City, and lier trne
being Sully occupied, she liad no leisure to indulge
ir, ,dle dreams of the past, or vain wislies for the fii-
t are.

Responding, too, te nature's sliglitest toucli; ketn1y
susceptible to the evAr-var-yiug, loveliness of the skier-,
or the beautiful autumn tints-intensified, by the
living sparkie oS the znetchless sunlit days-glori-
fied field and forest-Winifred's mind er-panded mar-
vellously. And oh!1 how lovely seerned that autumu
in the country to bier.
1Afar on wooded bills, pale amber sbades gleamed

gave cause for trouble. jmid crimson and gold; reddening sumaclis a-ud flam-
Winifred soon felt quite at home at the Elms, as i ng maples quivered in duask of olive green and russet

.Mr. Holt's place was designated, snd in less than a 1brown ; trailing glories of vivid soarlet crept throughi
week fonud that being a governess was not nearly as tangled brake or glowed in briglit mosaie on ruggedl

formnidable an undertaking as she bad anticipated. v;ayside. Winifred fêît thaï; life gatliered depth and

Jwng to their motlier's continued ill-liealtli i ,-sreghi the quie t bush oS autuninal days, for les-

dren liad always done mucli as they pleased, and sons that the changing seasons teacli fall on soul ma)re

their lasL teacher, a lady witii teo little mental aamore cultured, as we learn the real meaning of

strength te govern the determined willa under lier sprin~g's patient struggling througb untimely frosts aud

care, and with nerves t-oo highly strung te pemi lirZ>ntdsaigwnecliaiga ati
-~~ ~~~ - idi frition of tho bounteous liarvest.

enterb, g into any of ther enjoyments, had sunply
Ieft them alone, so that for their age, the girls were
lamentably ignorant, aithougli really possessing good

But now, teacher and pupils began to worhk ini
earnest- Winifredls awn intense love of study was a
grest incentive te the eider girls, who vied with esoli
other iniapplication and perseverance. Un-accusteined
to regular hours or stâted task8, tbey found it a littie
irksonie at first te settie quietly to the routine which
Winfred znapped out ; but, patience witb the

And, as she became acqnainted with the people, she
learned mxany s lesson, too, of patient sli-denial, of
implicit trust in -the great Giver of good, of truest life
servioe from the homely Ilcountry folk " amonget
whom she dlwelt. Thorndale was rernarably free
from the propensity to gossip so characteristic oi
znogt remote villages, therefore Winifred was %pareil
what would have proved a trial to lier sensitive na-
ture, that element of Ilinquisitivenese " into a
atranger's conteras, that sexnetines prevails te sncb
an extent in country places. Perhaps the hiarinless
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curiosity and want of tant displayed in disseminating
a knowledge of one another'8 affairs added life and
z est and did no real detriment to the littls assemblage
wbiob met Sabbatb after Sabbath in the eld framle
ineeting-bouse, where tbe minister, an earnest, godly
inan, iaboured faitbfully through surmner's beat and
winter's cold, to lead the tbeugbt's of bis people up-
ward, froin nature's temple te ber Ged.

Mrs. Hoît rarely visited anyone, but elle urged
\Viuifred to aecept some of the many invitations,
wvhicb every Suuday shle received,"1 te copis ever eariy
soins day and bring ber work," ceming early meauing
just after dinner. However, by dint of always keep-
ing ber pupils engaged till four o'clek, she occasion-
aily sscaped frein wbat would bave proved a weari-

sess te, ber quiet reserve.
"lHere comnes a daugliter ef the gods, divinely fair,"

said Will, id]y tapping on thie windew of tbe bright,
sunny rom, where tbey awaited breakfast, oe beau-

Change aq4d tiine bad preoved beneficial. and Fran-
ces bad enjeyed years of truest bappinees in the Iifle
village-a hslp.meet to ber hiusbaud in the higbest
sense of the terin, commanding the love aud respect
of ail who knew ber, ever striving te do goed in word
and deed-perhaps, in this lay the secret of tbe singu
lar lovelinees ef ber countenance, as weil as in the
regularity cf feature whicb elle pessessed.

"Lre. Hoit," eaid Mrs. Burnside, after a few min-
utes' conversation, "lcan yen 8pare Miss Roy for a
wbole day? We.willgo te Kenvillefirst, then rounid
the other way te Glen Alien, and Dr. ]3urnside or
Harold wiil drive ber back to-nigbt. I bave semee
business te do for tbe dector, and will be se grateful
for a cempanion."

IlWhen dees your brother return te Engiand, Lirs.
lBurnside 2" asked Mr. Hoît, as Winifred gladly,
tbanliful fer Lirs. Hoit's ready consent, bastily fin-
isbed ber breakfast and left the reooi te attire for the

tiful mornjing in October. drive.
"That muet be Lirs. Buruside," cried Maud; IlWili "He is -undecided, as yet, Mr. Hoît, but we are

tbinks there is uobody like ber." Most anxieus for him te remain for tbe winter," re-
IlI wonder if the Dr. bas corne home," said ber plied Lirs. Buruside. "lBut yen know how restless

father. le Is rs. Burneide alous, Will? Harold is uuiess he je fully engaged." "lAb, Miss
But WilI bade made good bis retreat as the lady Roy," as Winifred re-appeared, "lyou muet have a

entered the reoo. Winifred was netsurprised j.t ths warm wrap ; it wili be quite chifly by and by. "
boy's admiration of their visiter, wbe bad won ber For five or six miles the road wouud past farine and1
own beart long before. woode; tbreugh a cedar swamp, ths air filled witb

Lirs. Burneide bad been an exceedingly baudsome it8 arematic fragrance ; over a crauberry mareli,
woman, aud at tbirty-seven ber face was lovely as whose scarlet berrnes gliztenled in the sunlight like
few faces a-ce past their youth. Frances L'Bstrauge oriental jeweis, and tben up long, grey bille, aud
had lived until lier marriage ini the eld cathedral town down their rugged siants until tbey reached Glezi-
of Norwich, where ber father, for many years reotor viUe-
of a welI-endowed cbu.rch, bad lavished every possible IlWhat a desolate picture," exclaimed Winifred, as
luxury and a wealth of aflecUÂon. on bis motherlees tbey paused for a moment at the top of the bill lead-
children, Harold and Frances. ing te dis village. Iudeed, the etraggling street looked

When l{enneth Burnside, witb notbing but an un- dreary enough, aven iu the bright sunsbine. Old,
blemisbed chai-acter and unquesti>aed talents. aeked dilapidated framne house, their windows curtaiaed
tbat the enly daughter sbould become t&he wifeé of a with bine aud yellew paper; untidy gardens, fllled
struggling dootor, Mr-. L'Estrange waited only to as witb corn-staike, haif-ripe pumpkins, or faded sun-
certain if Frances leved him well enougli te relinquieli flowers ; a little churcli, dis plaster falling off, leavin3g
ber life of ease aud pleasure for oe of cars sud un gi-est bars patchles of lath and mortar, added indes-
certaity-to welcome hlm gladly as a son. Stipu- 1cribabiy te dis dreariness of dis ecene.
latin- that, if possible, they sbeuld reside with bÏm. "Do yen ses the grave over thers with the pioket

But Providence âad decreed edisrwiaw. A week fence sround it? said Lire. Barnside, pointing te a
after they were married the old recter died, and a few loiely part, of the burial grouud, whers a solitary
menthe later Dr. Buruside teok bis wife froin dise mouud was enclosed by a bigli railiug.
scocue of ber bitter -pain aud abnest unceutrellable, " A poor youug feilow froin Eugland died bers a
grief fer a trip acress ths Atlantic. On dis voyage fsw years ago, of smali-pox. Dr. H1ilten seat for Mir.
they made M'r. and Lire. Holt's acquaintauce, dieu on Buruside te ses if auytbiug could be dons for him,
their way to Canada. On account of bis wife*s shat- but hs disd before diey ceuld even find eut who he
tersd nerves aiad besith, Dr. Burz3side, wbese plans was or where his came frein, eicept diat lie int-ended
for dis futurs wers uew quite indefanite, was easily jeining bis brother Who came eut before hirm. Ob, it
pets naded by Mir. Hoit te settie at lest fer a ti.me in Was aUl so sad ; tbsy were obliged to dig -the grave
(ilen Allen, wniere a ekilliul pliveician was grsatly diemselves, sud bei-y ths poor boy, for hie was only a
needed. boy after ail."
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"4Well, resumned Mra. .burhjzide, noticîng how si-
lent Winifredi had grown. 'I d (o not wonder that
Harold thinks Glenville a bndred1 years bobind the
age; just look at that primitive little sehool-bouse.»

Winifred thouglit it in perfect keeping with the
-est of the village, as thc-y saw the bare-footed boys
and girls released for recegs, rush peil-meil into the
long, narrow school-yard. The master, a tall, s]ight
man, very niuch stooped, came to the door, Bhading
bis eyes with lis thin, white band, as lie answered
Mrs. ]3urnside's kindly enquiries for bis wife and
fainily.

Winifred gave a sigli of relief as bier companion,
havingfinisbed ber commrissions, turned the horse
homewazds.

"I didn't know tluere was a shadly side to country

neth, you will keep Mr. Holt up too long, if you
stop."

Ile Isliat you, doctor? asked David, the man of
ail work,, opaning the gate as Wiuifred and Dr. Burn-
side, after a rapid drive , drove up to the bouse ini the
darkness. "Mrs. Hoit said, would you corne ini, if
you came."

"Anything wrong, David ?2J
No, sir, I think not; Mabel hiasn't beeu well, but

she's better now. She's been asking for you ever so
many tirnes, Miss iRoy," lie continued, as they went,
Up the steps to the door.

(To be coztinued.)

wiIGOINS'Is-f.

lite;' stie rernarked. "I Fancy living tiiere in the vin-. Men are sometimes very fond of being Wigginsed.
ter." Here is a town in which are medical mnen of various

"lThere Fare sorne very pleasant people residing schools, wlio have studied the buman frame and ifs
there, - replied Mrs. ]3urnside, "1but tbe village itself is diseases ; fhey have toiled in hospitals ; tliey have dis-
too unbappily situated to admit of much improvem2ent. sected the bodies of the victinis of disease ; they have
1 suppose wboever built there first miust have, been possessed fliemselveB of the knowledge gained ail over
takien with its romantio aspect, instead of the conveni- flie world ; they have acquired a reputation, and they
ence or* inconvenience of getting to or from it." have this reputatiou to sustain. But now cornes along

The remainder cf the journey was most enjoyable. a man with a long beard and a longer nane ; hie filîs
They tarried at a farm-bouse for diriner, and reacbed the papers ifli flaming notices, and covers the fences
Glen Allen in time for an early tea. with placards; nobody kznows, ouglit of lin, and bie

tgWbiat do you tbink of our sm2,li town, Mfiss carnies away a trunk full of inoney. Affer a while
Roy?" asked «Dr. Burnaide, at; they assèmbled affer people begin to realize that they have been Wigginsed;
tea in flic bandsomeiy fur±uushedl drawiog-room. but they are just as ready for the next Wiggins.

IlAsk bier rather bow sbe Iiked Glenville," said bis Here is a minister who has been preaching to bis
ife, laughingyly. IlI was rather amaused at hier un- people for a score of years ; bie is known as a faitbful

conscions sbudder as wie drove through, for you know student of the one divinely revealed plan of salv'ation;
hiow enthusiastie she bas been about the loveliness of lie is knownr to lie exemplary in bis life, with no higli-
the emtu'ry." er desire flan flic saving of bis people. The people

"So ranes riedto ispl yur ilusons ~ ear of sonîebody, sorne " Boy Preacler, " some "'Gos-
RBoy," said Harold L'Estrange, whom "Winifred mnet!plBaknib"sm CnetdBrlr"o h
to-d-v for the lb-st time. "lThat was scarcely kind if ilike, and they send off for hini -,and they go wild, *and
youi intend rernaining for fthc winter in the country." crowd the bouse tilI fthe sniall bours ; and perbapa lie

"Notin Genvlle, sherepie,"butit' drery ui-ns ouf fo lie a good man and a great benefactor ; andNot~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~f incruil,"serpidI u ts rayte again perliaps-nof. (Observe ire are nof nowanywihere whien the snow cornes, at least it is in ftic
;spekinof retrenof stalisedcam.eteandrepufa.

IlHarold," cried bis sister, as ehe heard bim ask of a very différent class.)
Winifred ifsesn'rpae,"s o s very Here is ?,. vacant churcli; tlîey are looking for a

tired to-niglit. so let lier i-est, and corne and have a patr'hrDr unser fbaeescaatr
chat~~~ wihUSho have been emiuîently useful in flic clîurches whicli

To qikl teevnigpasd.Dr ursiean hcy have served ; but they are nof sky-rocket mien;
Mn. L*Estrange were both widely read, an±d lad spent they are simply pious, instructive preadhers of flie
vears iii travelling, and Winifred wus intense]y de- gospel. The church bears of sonue Wiggiis from tlic

iiltdwihfi onesto, hc ochdUOi80 . extrerne East, or the mure extreme West, n-lomnu
miany places and points of interest, till tbe silvery one knon-s or ean vound for ; and at once Wiggins is
dirn of thec dock striking tan reminded her f flic called, -itl sucli resuifs as niiglîtb le expectcd by any.
iour. body who had rnuch experience.

"1Do not let hiun go ini, Miss Roy," called 'Mrs. Tliese illustrations of WVigginsisrn might lie indefin-
Burnside, as they started for tlie Elais. IlNow, Ken- Iitely extended.-Xatioî<d Bapist.
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fflýission I1:otes. venient-in the chapel or in the open air. HIe also
________________________________________regularly visits the Gencral and Marine Hospital, con-

TiEEare missions at home, not enohanted by dis- duets Bible readings, and lias private conversation
THEE jwith the patients whichi bave been the means of rnuchi

tance, bat urgent by being at our doors. We with bleBsing. in the vinte,. season whien the canal is
pleaureinsrs afewnots wrtte etour wnre-closed, the xniissionary acts as agent of the Society,

quest regarding a humble but characterist.wr raisîng funds by subseriptions aud donations ; aise as
carried on amcng a class whose privileges are few and a general evaugelist, preaching in chiurches, aldress-

Inos te smmer of tre mayea 87te11v xne ing Sabbatli schools, visiting olir various institutions,
In te smme oftheyea 186 th Re. Aexadertalking in a faniliar way to the inmates and distribut-

MelGlashan, wlio hail laboured long as a sailors' mis- fing tho good Word of Life. is winter work, is no
sionary in Mobile, but had returned te Ontario, deep- ls motn n sflta h umr strul
ly impressed with the importance of a mission among bis labours nir ny have been bronglit to a saving know-
the sailors brought te our doors while passinglegofteruh
thiroughi the Welland Canal, waited upon the varions A few extracts from. the report of the agent Mr.
ministers in the city cf St Catharines, and laid plans _Bone, are appended:
before theni. A general union meeting was called iu
the Canada Methodiat Churcli, represontatives, of the In presenting these I have stated simply the facts
varions churclies were present, stirring address3s were 1a3 th ey have occurred. My fourteen years experience
delivered, at the close a committee was formed te ad- j las taught me many important lessons; one is, to

have more faith in God, and another is, te have lessvise with Mr. MeGlashan as te how the work was to faitli in mani. The blossoms of promise and good re-
be carried on. Seing well known in the States lie 'solution, instead of growing into the fruits of holy
purposed to enlist the sympathy cf American. Chris- obedience, ofttinies have passed away lik-e the morn-
dlans in its behaîf, and makze the mission a branch cf in-g cloud and early dew, whule others bave proved
the Arnerican Seameon's Friends' Society, alec te their professed faith bi their workis, and by tlieir daily

misefune ontheCandiansid, bild Behelwalk are living episties of Christ. 0f these I mayrais fuds n te Cnadan ide buld Behelmention one or twc examples: In the mouth cf Feb-
chapel, and emplcy colporteurs. ruary, while travelling in the cars froni Gait te Hami-

is plans were adopted, and lie entered upon lis ilton, I happened te meet a yonng man in the train
work. The nierchants and vessel owners in St Cath- te whomn 1 gave a cardl with a text cf Soripture and a
amines liberally responded te his appeal. The pros- verse cf a hymn on it ; he smiled and said hie wculd

pectwasencuraing tw coporeur wee egagd, read it. In the courBe of conversation i learned he
and te wa esion beign t soo a change oaer was following a show, and leading a godiess life, and
ane ssn w a . Bdut reoved by dhneath. Mr. under the influence cf liquor, as hie drew a flask cf

NIeGashn ws sddely rmovd b deththewhiskey from his pecket and asked me bo partake.
inoney that hiad been collected was expended, no one I declined, and said I did net dmaw my inspiration
was left te superiutend or carry on tlie wcrk so hopefully froni a whiskey bottie , hie asked thon, Ilwhere do
begun. Di'r:.a the wiuter nionths negotiations wer 1 you drink from?2" I re plied : "lfroni the Fountain cf

C t>re ýthe Watar cf Life of which if a man drink lie shaîl
entered mbt witli the Upper Canada Religions Tract net thirst again." Titis led inito a serious train cf
and Bock Society, that tliey should take uip the conversation ; lie seexned bo quibble about many
work-. As the resuit cf tliese negotiations the Se- peints in Scriptume, while I endeavcumed to press home
ciety teck up the work with the undersianding that the necessity cf being hemn again, as the best meaus
speeial funds would have bo be raised for its ctpor f understanding the things cf God. On parting at

and suiabl peron onndte crryon ti~-the Haniilbon station 1 "uktd if I would pray for~ hlm ?
1 e said, Ilye-u niay do se if yen like." IlWel!," 1

sien. In the month of May, 1868, the 11ev. Thomas jt rmarkied, - ycu calnnot hinder me." Then hie saia,
Bone was nominated by the advisory ccmmittee ".yen may pray :for me; I meplied, Ilwhat shahl I
cf St. Catharinesadapitdbth 3rdc ask for yen ?' -le answered, "Ynknew best."

the U.- C. T. & B. Society, Toronto. Since then tlhe The I ad Iwl ryGd emk e iea
misson ias eengrowng teadlyfalzn- oot inin yourpresent condition, and that yen rnay flnd noc rest

misionlis ben cingstadiy, akng oo in util you finid it in Christ.' I gave huxu my address,
the confidence and affections cf ail denominations, ianid asked if lie wonld write and let me know whien
and bearing mnuch fruit te the glery cf Gcd aîud 'the prayer uvas answered ; hoe said hie would, and
the goe. cf a large portion cf flie community. within four menths afterwards I received a loUter tel-
Dn-ring. fthe season cf navigation tha missionary i Lwg m*e that hie hiad been led to see hinisoîf a lest and

goeson oar th veselsandproelles pssig 1ruiued sininer, under the preaching cf the Word, that
goce~~~~~~~~~~~ onbadtev1esan rplesps thîe tmuth on flhe little card hiad opened bis oes te sec

tlimougliflie canal ; distrilîntes thp best Christian the way cf salvation, that instead cf working for sal-
literature in the fcrm cf bocks, magazines, tracts fvaticu hoe had enly te trust in Jesus. As the littie
and the Eoly Seriptumes; enters inte conversa- verse said
tien witli the mon as ho lias oppcrtunity, preachos Only tru8t Hini, oniy trust Hini,
tile Word on fthe Loi d'e day whemover the mcst con- IOnly trust Iim now,
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no will Bave you, ho Winl save yon, being'dangerous tu beaith-the amnounit of extra labour
Hlo Wjli Save Yeu1 fow. it now invoives-- and the lessolis fromn pust experience

Having trusted in Jeans lie Lad peace withi G-od, leads himn to inake this IIone appoal to the Lord's
and the consciousuess of sin forgivea; also, that hie stewards-that, they wouid give us in this work and
had given Up the old show and was now endeavour- for His sake-a fair chance." If," hie adds, "Ithis
ing to show forth the love of God to hoî unsaved
around hini, and thanked God for the way by whicb new iiiissionary chid cannot be s0 mnucli as sheltered
lie Lad led him to Hiniseif. Since receiving the lotter tili it 15 old enough to stand on its own fot-be merci-
1 bappened to mneet a gentleman wbo knew him, who fut to it and strengtlben it in the birtb."
wvas preaohing id the place, and talked withi hlm Whou Ho holds five different services in different quarters
o s brtiouli toJas u ocnimdtetuhOf the city on thTe Sabbatlî day, in places provided foir

cf hs tetimoy. iiîu gratuitously, s0 that the need of a church home
Another pleasing tropby of Divine Grace was a;

young mpa whom I met in our hospital. At first his is Mut itn e. i secuaigta obst
mmiid was in great perplexity and doubt ; lie liad been say, IIbotb in our congregations and in our sebool
trying to get peace with God by othier nietbods of bis we have rejoined our souls manifestly soon. XVe love
own, but signally failed. After a series of conversa- oui, work and our peop)le and have alw'ays enjoyed
tions, the iight dawned upon lis soul; hoe saw bis their funil syrnpathy and co-opeî'ation ; wve cannot but
inorality could net; save, but that God Lad taken up belieeta;teei eymc oloefrhr.
and sottled forever the question of sin, and thiat J eethttee ssey ml t oefo ee
was the end of the law for righteousness to every one We (,ive the concinding, portion of Mr. I3rook's al)peal
that believeth ; that now hoe couldl caim Hini as the iii full
Lord Lis riglbteousness; that wbile hoe had lost his "We askt you, dear friends, that you would take off
liinb it had been the means of leading hlm to find the fo

Savcur Sice o lft he osptl I ae e r n us, and share amiong yourselves, as God muay give
pleasing testimony of his consistent life. Thiere are you ability, the load which Hia providence hias laid
aiso several other hopeful cases which space forbids to upon uF. An -Englialifrieîîd, abuilder, estirnates that
notice, but we may rost assured that the Lord knows for a h u)ise fo accomnodate forty boarding pupils and

then tht ae Hi; tat is wtchul Y8 18 UPOfI oursolvts we need 3,000 L.T. and for land 2,000 L.T.,
tbem, and His everlasting arins are around and under- ri on lnbr 1,0 n 1,0 epcieyneatb thein. In view of what God bath wrougbt for e25or0 n run ;numberis1for0 and l0,0 resspbecadte
US, mnay we consecrate ourselves to His service, re- 2,0inaltîslafrteestpsbeadth
solved to spend aud be spent for Hlm, rejoicing thut' piainest possible ; where is it te ho found? To ask it
iin due season we shahl reap if we faint not. Thon ail of the Board niust ho in vain, for it hasn't it to
shahl tboy Who 50w and they who reap rejoice to- give; it lias to cut down thia year the regidari' uork
gether, and to God bie ail the giory. of our mission over 3,000 L T. , leading to the resigna-

A loUter just received froîîî ur daugliter now in. tion of nîissionaries, the dismaissal of proachers, he
Constantinople, encloses an appeal froin Rov. C. H. breaking up of schoois, etc. As, however, the rent paid
Brooks to the friends of mission work, in regard to the bore by ourselves and by the Board conjointly paya
presont need and circulntaxîcos of bis mission. It is' five per cent. intorest on the 3,000 L.T. required,
a story of toil, faitb and endurance really inspiring, I ani persuaded that if froni eut aide -ouraes the needed

"We have had, " lie writes, Il many liard struggles, land can ho secnred, the Board wîll put upon it the
flot; only with actual want, but with despair itself."! desired building. Whenee thon our 810,000? A
His object lias 'been tu establisb a thurough]ly mission- pre-requisite to the exercise of the Lord's multiplying
ary sebool without drawing on the missionary f nnds. power la the presentation to Hlm by the disciples of
la this bie lias had nuncli to acourage hlm in t ho their five boaves and few siahi fishes, thoir ail; as
nunîber of puî>ils tanglit and la the conversions anîong for ourselves, we shahl be only too glad to compiy witb
tbom. lic bas now fourteeli boarding pnpils and nine these toris and to bring to our Master whatever can
day acholars. -~ Up tu this year," lie says, "I have 1 be saved froni our salary, over and above the Iowesf
given the Englisb instruction myseîf ;front Septeni- subsisterice; I tbink, it wifl be %afe, too, to say tiîat
ber to February we bad as a loa Miss Lawrence of our Greek preacher, our teachers, and our servants
Manissa and now iN e rej uice over the cviming of our will ho ready te j oin us ln presenti ng ecd at leat one
perulament principal, Miss Mýacalii." The leaseocf the: inonths salary, that the people toc, out of thoir poi'erty,
preinses occu pied expires ln anotber year and hoe now will cbeerfully add their gifts. While I do net wisb
feels thore is laid IIupon hlm the beavy burdon of to pass for a foui much boss te ho one, I believe it te be
provîdîng for bis work anong the Greeks, in part a; riglit for us here anîong ourselves te aum at 100 L. T.
body--a Mission bouse--or bomne for bis mission Schoob or Z00, this year and the sanie next, înaking our
and thenîselves conjointly. The unsuitableneas cf the ofi'ering in ail, if possible $1,000. Poing this or as
bouse tboy occnpy-the possibility that a worse lui- nîucb cf it as ive can, in addition to sustaining tbe
stoad cf a botter will bie obtainable wben their present school and other departments cf our work, should we
lease la out-the defecti-ve drainage aîîd crowded state net have a right to appeal te those who find a pleasure
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ini helping such as help theinselves, I do not niean the
gode of the ancient Greeke, but Christian frionds of
our modern Greeks and of ourselves as one with themn,
and to ask yuu as such to take these our five loaves and
ini the Masters niaine and for Hia sake to inultiply
theni tenfold ? Pray over it with us, and as He shall
permit you, se do."

We earnestly coniend tliis appeaî to our churches
and to the friends of missions in Canada.

D. MAC;ALLUMU.
st Elmo, MUay 11, 1883.

ROCK 0F AGIES.

«"Bock of Âges, cleft for me,
Let me bide Myseif in thee"

Sang the lady, soit and low,
And ber voice's gentie flow
Rose upon the evening air
With that sweet and solemn prayer:

"B ock of Âges, clef t for me,
Let me bide myseif in thee!t

Yet she sang as oit she had
Wbon ber beart was gay and glad,
Sang because she feit atone,
Sang hocame her soul bei grown
Weary with the tedious day,
Sang to wbile tbe bours away.

"lRock of Âges, cleft for me,
Let me bide myseif in thee "

Wbere the fiful gasligbt feUls
On ber father's massive waUls,
On the cbil and silent street
Wbere the ligbts snd sbadows meet;
There the lady's veice was heard,
As the breath o! nigbt was stirred
With ber tones so sweet and clear,
Wafting up to God that prayer:

Il ook o! Ages, cleft for me,
Let me bide myseli in thee!t

Wandering, homeless, tbro' the nigbt,
Pmaying for the momning ligbt,
Pale and baggard, wan and weak,
With sn.nken eyes and hollow cbeek,
Went a woman, one wbese lite
Had been wrecked in sin and strife;
One, a lost and only obild.
One by sin and shame defiled;
And ber bea:4 with sorrow wrung,
Hcard tbe ladv wben she sung

"Bock of Ages, 01.3!t for me,
Let me bide mysoif in thee !t"

Pausing low ber bead sbe bent,
And the music as it went
Pierced ber blackened seul, and brought
Back to ber (as lest in tbought
Trembling sbe stced) the past,
And the burning tears fell fast,
Ând she called to mind the days
«When ahe wsiked in virtues ways;
Wben she sang tbat very song
With no sense o! sin or wrong:

"B ock of Âges, cleft for me,
Let me bide mysell in thee 1"

On the marbie steps she knelt,
And ber seul tbat moment feit
More than she coula speak, as there
Quivering, moved ber lips in prayer,
Ând the God she biad ferget
Smiled upon ber lonely lot,
Heard ber as she murmured cfit,
Witb an accent sweet and soit,

"lRock cf Ages, cleft for me,
Let me bide mysel! in thee !t"

Little knew tbe lady fair,
As she sang in silence tbere,
That he- voie had piereed a seul
That lied lived 'neath sin's control!
Little knew, wben she bad done,
That a lest and erring one
Heard ber-as she breathed that strain-
And returned te Ged again !

-F. L. Stapiton.

REMARRABLE ELECTRICAL DISCOVERY.

Applications of electricity are net en]y mak-ing rapid
pregress in every part cf Europe, but aIse in the
soutbemn hemisphere. Tbere corne, indeed, frein
Otage, New Zealand, details cf an invention as
marvellous as any yet reeordcd in the annals cf elec-
trical science. The Bey. Mr. Gilbert, cf Christ Chureb,
in a recent address, teld bis audience that it was now
proved te be possible te eonvey, by means of elc-
trieity, vibrations cf liglt-not only te speak with your
distant friend, but actually te ses bim. The eleetre-
scope-the naine cf the instrument which enabled te
de tbis-was the very latest scientiflo discevery, and
teo Dr. Gnidrab, cf Victoria, bolonged the preud dis-
tinction cf being its inventer and perfecter. Mr. Gil-
bert stated that a trial cf this wonderful instrument
lied taken place at Melbourne, ini the presence cf some
forty scientifie and public men, and that it had been
a great suecess. Sitting in a dark recru, thcy saw
prejected on a large dise cf white burnished metal the
raceceurse at Flemington, with its myriad cf active
beings. Minute details stood eut wid- perfect fldelity
te the original, and as they looked at the wenderful
picture through bincular glasses, it was diffleuit te
imagine that they were net actually on the course
iteif, and inoving, among these whose actions they
could se completely sean. -Exchange.

THîtHE cf Garibaldi's grandchildren attend the Baptist
Sunday school iu Rome, Italy.

TwVELVE Catholic bishops have been appoiuted by the
Russian Government in Poland.

The Men.nonites in America new number 410 churches,
250 ministers and 50,000 communicants.

Mirs. Philip Goss, of Lyndon2, Vt., is in ber eigbty-tbird
year and still conducts a dlass in the Suday schcol.

JEFrERsoN DAVIS is ncw devoting bimself te the improve-
ment cf 50o acres, by growing eranges and grapes.
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Tjiterary 9jI0tices.

GooRTI COMMENTARY ON ROMANS : 544 pages, cloth.
octavo, $2.50. Funk & Wagnalls, New York. Theo-
logically, Romans is the Neov Testament battie ground
bet ween the rival theologies of Calvin and Arminius.
Godet evidontly favours the latter, his editor, Dr. T.
WV. Chamabers, the former. The commeniary is exe-
getical, practical, and devotional, and the brief edi-
tonial notes discreet and wise. To review the work
%vould require an article. We coinnieud it ns thoroughi,
evangelical, even volumninous, a worthy following of
Dr. Hodgre on the saine epistie.

Tiuz STANDARD) LiTBRARY not only continues its visits,
but keeps Up its standard excellence. Matthieu WVil-
liams, "'Science in Short Chapters " is a volume of
popular es8ays on l)ractical science, e. g., Stove Heated
Air, the Ice Age, Coal, etc.:- and the " Lives of
illustrious Shoemakers, " by W. E. Winks, opens up in
a startlixxg way Enigland's debt to illustrious cobblers.
There are over fifty short biographies of sucli men ns
Sir Cloudesley Shiovel, Samuel Drew, William Carey,
George Fox, and Johin Greenleaf Wliittier. " An
Hour with Charlotte Bronte " forms another inviting
volume. Mrs. Efolloway bas with loving reverence
and pride gazed upon her great sister woman from the
standpoint of lier literary endeavours and achieve-
monts and ber domestic surroundings, and hier con-
clusions are wvorthy of her Il Hour with lier subject.
It is a fascinating biography, told in a charming style.
These volumes are also bound in cloth, the twenty-five
cent numbers at S1, the fifteen cent ones at seventy.
five cents. Thus far the works have been ail of perman-
ent value. Ont~ of tIre latest to hand is the collected.
essays of George Eliot. These essays are now col-
lected for the first time, and form an interesting
ninenorial of the great novelist.

HiGiUwA&ys or LITERATURE;~' by David Pryde, is an-
t'ther of the Standard Library Series, affording excel-
lent direction in the field of literature, telling hIow to
rt-ad, anxd wvhat to read, in lively and chaste style. Our
young friends niay endorse the following, "OcGt rid of
the notion that the human inid is a more bag to be
illed wîth knowledge. Oct rid of thîe notion that; a

boy is an ingeneous automaton, that may be made to
-o< tlirougl certain motions to please iler Majesty's
Ixispector at tlîe end of tIrs 3ear. Recollect that lie
lins a'. imnagination tlhat is hungering to lie fed with.
sturies about lus fellow beings-don't give tlîe mere
husks-naxnes and dates, give him the kernel, the
very spirit. -In otîmer words, let tlîe scholars sea Uife.

COLIN CLoU-.*s CALENDERt is a spriglitly talk about
the gardon and lowers -,just sucli a talk ns iuterests,
while it inistruct.s;, while we stroli alt-o theo walks axîd
bond over the iower beds.

THE June CENTUty.-Edmnund 'W. Goose coxitri-
butes the opening paper; " «Living English Sculptors.
He dlaims for living English scuiptors a place well up
with the leadership of the French iii what; is called the
second revival of sculpture. The arguunent of the text,
bas the support of fourteon or fifteen illustrations,
somne of them full-page, showing the best wor<s of
Woolnier, Walker, Armstead, Marshall, Lawson, Mac-
lean, and Thornycroft's " Arterais " and IlTeucer,"
which are admirable for their classic beauty and ide-
ality. XVoolnous bust of " Tennyson " will be the
frontispieco of the numnber. rUheodore Thomas bias
written an introduction for a paper "lOn the Training
of Children's Voices," which Wm. L. Tomnlins bas
contributed to the forthcoming June Centîtry. An
article in the new " Open Lettors " department, Il On
the Galloping Horse in Art," proinises to intorest those
who, adopting the conclusionis of the author of "lThe
Horse in Motion," have nmade morry over the ignor-
ance of the artists in representing the galloping horse
with outstretched. legs. The writer a Boston artist,
shows that the laughing has been premature, and tlîat
the conventional attitudes are as true and as scientillc,
in practical optics, as are Mr. Muybridge's phioto.
graphs in theory. The absurdity of applying that
theory rigidly to art is shown in a humorous silhouette
(ate Muybridge) of a country horse-race, in 'lBrie-
à-Brac " of tho samne number. The portrait of
Keats, drawn by Joseph Severn, when the poot was in
bis last ilîniess, lias been engravod by Colo. An en-
graving of ôevern, from a drawing made by the artist
himself, is also given. It is belioved that the portrait
of Severn (who died in Romse in 1879) bias nover before
been reproduced in America

Ouxt LITTLE Nnqps-Tbo Russell Publishing Comi-
pany-stfll keeps up the interest with our littie ones,
whose constant pleading, '%Read to me, fathei," as
the well known page is opened, attests bow well the
publication f ulfils its mission. $1.50 per year well
epent.

FRoNt the American Sunday School Union, Phila-
deîphia, we have received a very suggestive list of titles
te a series of discourses, by George Danie Boardniai,
to lis church. Tbey cover tho entire New Testament,
axid occupoied the Wednesday services froni Oct., 1864,
to April Ï, 1882. They are emninently suggestive for
consecutive, topical preaching. Also, <The Shrewd
Steward, one o>f the course, affording an exanîple of
the style. l3otlh these are in tract forni. \Ve have
also received, IIWhat to Do,' by Mrs. A. K. Dunning,
a stor3-, too late for review this rnonth.

THE. revision of the Old Testament is expected to be com-
pI eted in the fail and published next winter or early spring.

IlThe Pilgrim's Progress " lias been translated iDto nearly
althe languages of India, and it is as popular with Asiatics

as with Europeans.
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3 -,ews of the (Kfhurches.

I3RuTFoItD YOUNG LADIES' FoILEION MISSIONA1tY
A UXILIARY.-The firi3t annual meeting of the above
Society wvas hield May 11th, at tlî-3 residence of James
Wilkes, Esq. A large nuînber accepted the kind i-

vitation to be present, and, aîter refreshments, the
mieeting wab calle(î to order by the president, Miss
Wilkes, whio briefly stated the objecte of the meeting.
The secretary, Mies Wisner, read the annual report,
Miss Clara Wilkes, treasurer, the financiai etatement.
Though only about nine months organized, and the
church. a good part of the tîme w'ithout a pastor, the
society raised for foreign missions the sum of over
$-80. The Home Missionary Society bas not suffered

the prayer-meeting oii Wednesday ovening, May 12th.
Mr. McGregor hias since decided te accept the cal].
WVe regret Mr'. McGregor's departure fromi the Doini-
ion, but lie departe with our editerial confidence and
benediction.

FRSxf the Enqli7& Nonconformist we learn that
the annual meetings of the Scottishi Congregationai
Union were lield April l6th to 19th laet, in Dundee.
The p)lace wae well chosen. Not oniy is Congregation-
alism relatively strong iii the towvn, but the leading
daily newspaper of the district ie edited and owned by
a member of the communion. The naine of this gen-
tleman weIl deserves mention here. Mr. Leng is an
Englishman, lie lias been long in Scotland ; his paper,
the Dundee Advertiser, bias been a great succees. [t
içs ccllwiferl xvri+h 0.A-.,. %; "4. O.,A ; 1, 4';,

double that of last year. The Missionary Superin- the moet influential organ of Liberalismt nortli of the
tendent, the Rev. T. Hfall, was askced to address the Forth. The Union meetings were well attended. They
meeting. Rie words were congratuiatory and encour- could not but do much good to the denomination. Al
aging. Our Brantford friende are to be congratuiated necessary routine business was attended te, but the
o'n their spirit and success, and our earnest prayer je opportunity was taken, also, to deal with a variety of
that soon they may rejoice again in a settled pasterate, general subjecte having and bearing upon the promo-
and renewed consecration to the work of the Lord. tinc esnlrlgo.In the discussions whichi

PAiis.-Tlie anniversary of this church was held took p)lace on tliese general subjects Dr. Hannay, froni
April 29th, when sermons were preached-morning, England, took a leading, part, and souglît te give
by Rev. Dr. Ryckman, of the Canada Methodiet speciall emphasis to the fact that wbat the churches
Clîurch, evening, by the pastor, Rev. H. Hughes. want above ail tlîings is more Life. The cûrdiality
The evening sermon vas preached, by request, te the with which this affirmation was accepted on ail liands
Independent Order of Oddfellows. On Tuesday even- ivas net a littie significant. Organization and culture
ing, Mlay let, the annual sociai was held. A sumptu- it was admitted could do much ; but, after ail, what je
eus repast was prepared by the ladies. A very large indispensable is more of the Spix it of Power frei
number assembled. Every Protestant congregation aboe- It was announced tlîat the iaembership cf the
iii the town iras weli represented. After supper an communion is increasing. Arrangements have been
adjourument was3 made te the churcli, where addresses almeet completed for the thorough equipment of the
and music occupied the remaining portion cf the Theological Seminary. Dr. Lindsay Alexander now
evening. At this nîeeting the pastor presided, and in anally retires, and tic tcaching staff fer the future
his opening remarks referred te the clîurch. debt cf will stand as follows :-Biblical Language and Litera-
$-ý51, which hie heped v.ould soon be paid off. He turc, Old and New Testament Exegesis, Mr. Simpseon
stated that $200 lîad beenl paid on the principal at the Dalkeith ,The Person, Work, and Ministry of Christ?
beginning of thîe present year. Sone thirty yeare ago li Dr. Pulsford ; Hoîniletics, Mr. Goedrich ; Genieral
liad read a quaint and suggestive definition of "debt, Superintendence, Mr. Gregory. It is proposed te add
wlîiclî had lived witlî lîim ever since-D. E. B T, i a teaclier of Elecution and Public Speaking, nd it is
Dun Every Body Twice, yet, tliat was scarcely consiet- hoped that ere long a mnan of standing and learning
eut witI clîurch lifle ; hie therefore urged upon ail and will be secured te fill the office cf Principal.
each the duty cf aiding iii the payment cf the îast cent Mr. Auchiterlenie, cf Edinburghi, bias been appointed
(lue upon Ged's lieuse. The Revs. Dr. Ryckin'în te edît the denominational mîagazine, the Scotti.ql
,'Methodist), and M,\cLeodl (Presbyterian), made soe! Congre.qationahist, and lie lias exîtered on bis îiew
timiely and congratulatory reniarks, and the Rev. Dr. duties wvithi great entlîusiasni. Our e(literial greetings
Wild, cf Toronto, delivered eue cf lus cliaracteristic; are sent te our friend.
addresses. As a wliole, the anniversary was a marked -- ______

success-numerically, inancially, socially and spiritu- O)BITU-Pl YB.
adly.C.ORERERON

YA&RMoUT.-Going te preer we learn that Rev. A.
ScGregor, cf the Tabornacle Congregational Church Thé Congregational denomination in C.,,nadça has met
iii this towrî, has received a cali frem. Pawtucket, k. I. fwýith a sericue loss, in the death cf Deacon Georg~e
lie announced the fact te membere of hie church after tRobertson, cf Kingston, Ont. Fewv men felt a warmer
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intereat in our denominational enterprises, or su,-,)
ported them with a more generous hand, than did Mr.
Robert8on.

Re was bon ini Kirkivall, Orkney, Scotiand, iii
whîich place hie grandfather was for niany years the
honoured Congregational pastor. Hia father, who de-
servedly stood s0 high in the estimation of aIl who
knew ini, removed to Kingston with hie famnily in
the year 1859, and there hie eldeet son, George, was
exîgaged wvith hini in mnercantile persuits, becoming at
hie death the senior iiinber of the extensive firm.
In business lie ivas clîaracterized by the strictest in-
tegrity, and proved that succees wvas not depexîdent
upon sharp practice. No mnix could stand higlier in
the eteeni of business ien than hie did.

In 1869 Mr. Robertson returned to Scotland, whien
lie wvas inarried to Mfiss Euphiema Rendall, of Edin-
burgh, who returned îvitî liii, to niake hier future
home ini Canada. Five children were born to them,
the eldeet being a girl of eheveu years. In 1861 lie
uuited with the Kingstonî Congregational Churcli, wus
appointed a deacon in 1876, and for a number of years
lie wft5 superintendent of both the church and mniesion
Suuday echools. He -was a most carneet, exeniplary
Christian, and tlîough always unassuiîiing, hie genuine
worth and benevolence were known to ahi who knew
hîinî. Hie attachmient to lus church and denonîîna-
tion was very great ; and though these received a large
nicasure of hie benevolence, stihi, generoue contribu-
tions were made to religious and charitable objecte
generally. This is exeînplified by hie last will and
testament, whereby hie inakes the Canada Congrega-
tiotial Mieeionary Society and the Kingeton General
Hospital equally the reeiduary legatees of hie estate.

In the autunun of 1882 hie constitution, neyer very
strong, showed the presence of disease, and the bene-
fit of a winter's residence in a southern climate was
sought. There, thougyh every attention which loving
hearte axîd medical ekill could atlord were bestowed,
he gradually eank until, on the morning of March the
l9th. lie quietly fell asleep in Jesus, at Jacksonville,'
Florida, iii the presence of hie wife, a sieter, a brother,'
and one of hie children. Hie entire eickness showed
hie faith, patience and resignation, aîid hie end was in
caim trust and quiet peace.

The remains of Deacon Robertson were broughit to
Kingston, where tlîey were laid to reet, in the presence
of a large asseîiîbly of citizene, representing ahi creeds
and classes, who greatly mourned the loss of a good
man and an honoured citizen. On the following Sun-
day, appropniate meniorial services were conducted in
the church and Sunday sechuol. The text aelected for
the Sunday niorning was from Acte xi. 24, " For he
was a ýgood maxi, and f ull of the Holy Ghost and of
faith. ' Very deep eyuupathy is felt generalhy for the
families more inmediately affected by thie bereave-,
nient.

fIONGREGATIONAL UNION OPf ONTARTO
AND QUEBEC.

The annual meeting of the Union will be hield,
according to adjournment, in London, Ontario, coin-
mencing on WedneBday, June Gth, at 7:30 p.m., whieî
the flev. W. Hay, of Scotland, Ont., will preachi, by
appointnient of the Union.

The Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacifie, and Northern
and North-Western Railways ivili issue double journey
tickets over tlieir linos, at a fair and a third, to those
presenting cert:ficates fron mie. I have, as yet, no
reply fron the eteamboat Comnpany; but 1 learn that
their boate will leave Montî'eal every Tuesday, Thurs-
day, anïd Saturday, at noon, foir the present. Whieîî
sendiug for certificates, please state by what lines you
intend to travel.

Brethren will please remember the collection for
th&e union, on the first -Sabbath of June (Standing
Rule 12). Let cvery church send somnething, whether
represented or not. The thirty-six clîurches tlmt con-
tributed nothing lust year shîould send us an extra
collection this year, as we have large bills for priîîting
to pay, and shall have to meet heavier daims thanl
usual for travelling expenees.

The Committee oi the Union will meet in the vestry
of the London chureh, on Wednesday, June 6th, at
2 p.11. JOHIN Woon),

Sec'y Cong. Union O. and Q
Ottawa, May lOth, 1883.

CONGREGATIONAL PRO VIDENI' FUND
SOCIE TY.

'The annual meeting of the above Society will be
held (D.V.) on Friday, the 8th of June, at 4:30 p. m.,
in the Congregational church, London, Ontario; or
imxnediately after the adjournment of the meeting of
the Corporation of the CongregationalCollegeof British
North Amierica. C. R. BLACK,

Sec'y C. P. F. S.
Montreal, May lOt7x, 1883.

THE C.AN»ADA CONGREGATIONAàL MfISSIO-
ARY SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Canada Congregational
Missionary Society will be held in the Congre2ationa
Church, London, Ont., on Thursday, June 7th, at 3
p. mi., when the reports will be submitted, and oflicers
elected, and other general business transacted.

The public missionary meeting wihl be held iii the
sanie place, on Thursdny evening, June 7th, at 7:30
o'clock. Addresses wül be made and a collection
taken up in behaif of the Society.
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A mneeting of the General Connnittee ivili be held in
the vestry of tho Congregational, church, London, on
Wednesday, June Gth, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.

The Executive Committee will ineet in the vestry of
the Northern Congregational Church, Toronto, on
'Iuesday, June 5th, at 10 o'clockc a.m.

BELLE VILLE.

The churcli hiero wvas organizcd in 1859. During
the greater part of the time since, it bias been assisted
by the M issionary Society. It lias in yoars past been
a sipiritual power in the city, and lias nover beon loft
without somie token of the Divine approval. Frequent

ZýANUEL IN. dACKSON, change of pastors, eniigratioxî and othor circurnstances
Kiyk.gtoL, ay It, 183. Home Serretary. have reduced the congregation, and sornewhiat (liscour-

KingstnMay1s 183.ageod the devoted memibers of the cliurch. But thiere

('ONGREGA TIOVA L COLLEGE 0F BRITISH is room for our cause, and faith and hope arnong our
NORT AHEICA.self-denyiîig people to warrant the society to renew
NORT AMEICA.its wvork.

The forty-fourth annual meeting of* the Congroga- The Rev. W. Stacy, late of Enghuid, is the present
tional College of British North Arnerica wvillb li eld pastor, having enterod upon his labours in August
in the Congregational church, London, Ont., on- last. There are few churches in Canada with whicli 1
Friday, June Sth, ab 2:30 p.m. arn better acquaintod, having been the rnissionary

GEORGEP CORNISH, LL. D. deputation for the l)ast three years. 1V was over tw()
Sec'y Cong. Coll. B. N. A years without a sottlod pastor, and though thiere wero

Montreal, May 121h, 1883. good supplies in the meantirne, we could not expect
Vo do more than hold our own. There is now the

CONGREcJI TIONAL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTL4 promise of botter Vhings, though nothing to boast of.
AND NE WBRUNSWICK. It will be uphill work, and tirne and patience will hoth

hob necessary. Mr. Stacy appears to have corne to
The annual mieeting of the Union will be held, ac- sa.This is cortainl n lmn fsces hr

.ýording Vo adjournnîent, in l4Li;Jton, N. S., commencing is a smp-ll debt whicli the friends are trying tu rernove
on Saturday, July 7th, at 2 o'clock p. m. without parting, with a valuable building lot on which

J. BÂREER, in tirne a parsonagre inay be erected. Our mnissionary
Sec'y Goiag. Union N. S. and N. B. jmeeting wvas well attended, notwithstanding the iii-

FOREIGN MISSIONATRY SOCIE TY.

TEE, treasurer would acknowledge fromn Brantford
Young Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society $80 ; Ham-
ilton church, $2"-106. B. W. R.OBERTO,

Treas urer.
Kingston, May 14t&, 1883.

~orrespondence,

MUR. JIALL'S LETTER.

MR. ErnroR,-At the time I should have written
for your last issue I was anxiously waiting by the sick
in my home in Kingston. Through the mercy of our
loving heavenly Father we have all been spared, and
1 hope are on the way to health. I have very grate-
fui remembrances of nurnerous expressions of sympa-
thy during those dark hours. 1 had Vo suspend my
lovod work for a fortnight. This was a great disap-
pointment to me, as I had my plans so arranged that
I would finish the visitation of the churches before the
Union meetings. I fear I shall not be able to do so
now, but I hope the friends will see that the Society
doos noV suifer by this. I will make the best amends
possible. The firat place I have Vo report upon in this
communication is

tense cold ; the pastor in the chair. '.\r. Hl. S.
Parme]ee also took part. 1 xniay Isay here that this
brother suppliod prior to Mr. Stacy's coining, and
still rendors loyal and valuable assistance both in the
church and Sunday sehool.

I spont the folloNwing Sunday in the busy, solid city
of

under the wing of go.od, warin-hearted Rev. D. Mc.
Gregor. The church here wvas organized in 1835.
The presont building wai erected in 1867". IV is
a massive stone edifice, (juite in keeping with sur-
rounding churches. There is a good congregation of
active workers. Sunday school numbers about two
hundred children. I had a full day's work, and sel-
dom have I spent a more pleasant Sabbathi. The
subscriptions to the society will ho noarly double those
of 1a8t year. I had arranged to visit Fergus on the
following day, but a snow block rendered travelling ini
that direction impossible. I was very glad Vo find the
road open part way, se that by rail and stage I was
able Vo, reach

LISTOWELI

Vo, be present at the meeting of the Western Associa-
tion. The attendance was small, owing to the fact
that several lires of railway were blocked, but those
who were able Vo, be present determined 't0 make the
meeting a suocess, and they did. We were honoured
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by the presenco of JRev. Dr. Stevennon, fromn the
Quebec, Association, and Rev. J. Burton, B.D., from
the Central. Tho inissionary work of our churclies
received special attention, bothi in the public meetings
anid during the sittings <of the Association. There is
no Iack of ïnter,-st among the western nien in our
MxIssioniary Society. WVhile the Association was lierc
the Rev. Dr. Gunner w~as installed as î>astor by a reg-
ularly called Counicil. Judging froin the public state-
ment made by the Doctor o>n thi8 occasion, regarding
lus hife, faith axid purposes, hie is a man of more than
average ability, and the Listowel peole are to bu
congratulated on hiaving secured such a mn for their
pulpit. He is an Englishmnan, but lias spent muny
years in the United States. 1 had arranged to be

l)resent ut a iiissioinary meeting iii Listowel two
weeks after the Association met. Just then, serious
illniess in my fainily called me home. Rev. J. B.
Saer, B.D., wus the deputation in my place, and re-
p)orts a good meeting, good collection, and the forma-
tion of a Ladies' Missionary Society.

I wiIl esteom it a pleasure to visit the frienda of our
Society hiere as soon as 1 have opportunity. There is
a very hiandsoine church edifice here ; the finest iii the
toivi.

is seven miles from Fergus-somne eighiteen from
Guelph-a ruralm parishi under the pastoral charge of
Rev. J. R. Black, 'B A. There is a good brick church.
edifice, no delit, and the congregation je erecting a
new parsonage house at a cost of Z1,250. Years ago,
the Missionary Society aasisted this churcli, and the
friends to this day express their sense of gratitude for
that timely aid, without which they would flot have
been able to carry on their work, or reach the impor-
tant position they occupy to-day. The Congregational
clitrchi occupies this place alone, though other denora-
mnations have on several occasions contendcd for the
field. They have had a ýracious revival of religion,
whmch lias added quite a number to the church, and
helped not a little to make my visit unusually pleasant
and successful.

DOUGLAS

is a pretty village on a beautiful bend of the Grand
river, and a station on the Credit Valley Railway.
Rev. Mr. Black ministers to this congregation also.
Hlere, too, the revival was in progress ; in fact, I be-
lieve it commenced il) this congregation. Sonne nine
or ten were received into, the churcli on the Sunday 1
was there. We liad overtlowing congregations. I have
8eldoin beeî anion" a more earnest people. The sub-
scriptions from theEe fields reached 8120, against $R24
last year. Mr. Black, both by precept and example,
prornoted the interedts of the Society. There is also a
very comfortable brick church ediice here, and every
evidence of spiritual and teintz- pro8perity.

k P£BDSIDE.

1 spent the afternoon of tîto Sunday i. wus ini Gara-
fraxa and Douglas here. The day wua stormny, drifting(,
ronds very bad. Yet there wvus a fuir congregutiti
the churchi is sit.uated in the midet of a ricli farnixwi
country. Somie dlaim, that Eraniosa is tho garden of
Ontario. Be this as it may, in mny opinion the Speed-
side people have a model church lbuilding. 1 imagine
it will seat -100, yet you need only to speak in a wvhis-
per to be heard in every part. It is 3o constructed
that the congregation is grouped round the pulpit, al
near enougli to hold conversation with the speaker in
the desk. 1 thoughit after I had spoken why do flot
people build their places of worship after this style,
wlien people can see, and hear, and sing, and speuk,
withi ease, and not those long, nurrow, gothic, iiedi-
oeval, echoing, vilderness-like constructions, to please
artists, kilI preachers, t~nd temnpt the congregations te
sleep. The Speedside people have likewise a good
residence for their minister, in close proximity to the
churcli. They have been without a pastor since the
resignation of «Rev. Chas. Duif, N. A. Mr. Black, froni
Garafraxa, lias supplied on Sund1ay afternoon, but
they are unxious to have a settled pastor. It is within
seven miles fromn Guelph. A person -who likes the
country will find this parish a most delightful field of
]abour. I announced a missionary meeting on the
following Monday, but the snowing, drifting, and
storin continued till the afternoon, rendering the roads
impussable. I was greatly disappointed, as I hud
promised myseif a pleasant 6vening amiong thie friends,
and had hioped to reçeive .ubstantial assistance froin
the wealthy, liberal people composing the Speedside
congregation. 1 hope this unavoidable disappointment
will not dinîinish the f unda of the Missionary Society'.
I was invited to mneut with the

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION,

in the Nrthern Ohurcli, Toronto. There was a good
attendance, and very important denominational mat -
ters ivere discussed. Arnong these the missionary wvork,
received a large share of attention. A whole after-
noon was duvoted to a Conference on our vacant
churches, which brouglit up the subject of our Mis-
sionary Societies' operations. Besides, ut a public
meeting held in the churcli on the lat evening, of the
session, your correspondent had an opportunity of
presenting the dlaims, of the Missionary Society before
a large representative audience. The Rev. Mr. Bur-
ton lias cheerfully and heartily co-operated in giving
prominence to the Missionary Society on every occa-
sion. Under hai chairinanship on thîs occasion, 1 had
feul swing.

RINcAUDINE.

This oid town la on the shores of Lake Huron. It
does not appear to, be a very progressive place. It
lias considerable shioping business in the season. Lt
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is the terminus of a line of railwat-'. Our churcli is
twelve miles froi the town, in the midat of a splendid
agricultural district. It is conîposed principally of
Hlighland Scotch, whose moitlier tongue is Oaelic, and
w lht. ait> satlly in zneed of a iiniister wlie ivili p reachi te
thwnii in that language. The 11ev. George Skinner is
% ery iniucli estueviied aniong tlîem, but lie cannot reacli
tjitlier the hearta or intellect of these who are unae-
quaiud ivith the Englisli language. 0f course, tue
young understaxîd both Gaelic and English, but it is
vtherwise witlî a number of old people. Thiere are
over thirty families connected witli our churcli, a
large union Sunday school, and good congregation.
The place of wership is coinfortable, and in goed re-
pair. Thiere is a commencement made on a parson-
age, and a willingness, 1 tlîink, te provide a suitable
residence for the pastor. 0f course, iiiissionary aid is,
and wîll be, required liere ; but it is very proper te
grant it. I have ne doubt but, in the course ef a few
years, if tlîe cause is wisely managed, this will be a
strong independent churcli. Tiiere is a large number
ýof young people, who are taking an interest in the
Lerd's werk. Mr. Skinner gives special attention te the
yeung. Iapent twe daya in the field, taking part in four
mieetings. The attendance was geod ;and avery great
iiîterest was manif ested by both young and eld. Dea-
con Bell acted as interpreter, and rendered my sermon
in Gaelic for the benefit of these who cannot understand
English. Our missionary meetings were meat encour-
aging. The Rev. J. B. Saer, gave valuable assistance;
se did the paster. The people did net seem te tire, ne
matter how long the speaking continued. In giving,
they exceeded anything they ever did befere, and it
was denle cheerfully.

WVINGHAM

is on the saine line ef railway, some thirty miles nearer
Toronto, frein which it is distant about 140 miles. It
is net yet twe years since the church was organized,
and Rev. J. B. Saer chesen first paster. They have
nom~ one of the finest clîurclî bliildings in the tewîii, a
£food cengregatien, and a growing churcli. The con-
Mgregation is composed principally of intelligent farin-
ers frein the suburbs of the town, with a few faniiliea
frein the town itself. The prospects are geod. There
is reera and a work for Congregationalists te do in
Wingham and neighbourheod. Already we are mak-
ing ourselves felt in tlîe cemmunity. 0f course
tiiere lias been opposition, but net more than miglit be
expected, when any spiritual work ii4 carried on. 1
was present on a Sabbath merning, and preached and
took part in the communion service, at which six new
members were received, mest of thein on profession of
faith. Our Misisionary Society has done the riglit
thing in giving assistance te this cause. The isision-
ary meeting on the following evening was well attended
aIso, alxnost as well as thie Sunday service. By a lib-

eral collection aînd the appointinent of collectors, theY
testifled thieir devetien to the Society.

TUIINBERRY

is seven miles froi Winghiani, iii a substaîîtial couiitr3
chiurcli, at present withiout a pastur. 1 preau]îud a
missionary serniun on Sunday evening, and iii etiiii
pany witlî Mr. Saur hiad miissivinary niueting on Mon-
da Y. Tlîe place was crowded tu overfiuw iig toî Suii-
day. The singing was Iirst c]ass, and, ini filet, theu
wliole aspect of affaira such as tu eîcuurage axîy (,ne~
willing tu work ftor the best intureat uf lus fellowý ia.

HOWICK (9TII>

is anotiier country church, soine twvelve miles froni
Turnberry, and nineteen frein Winghiai. Here we
hiad our missionary meeting in a hall, the old clîurch
building being ne longer habitable. Vie attendaxîce
was sinaîl, as miglit be expected ivlien tliere ia îîe pas-
ter, and the p>eeple beginning te loose hope. But,
this is a very important place. There are net inany
families, but mest cf tlîem are well off. Tlie brick is
on the greund te build a new clîurch, and nmeat of the
nioney subscribed. The contract is signed, aîid the
new building is expected te be open in the faîl of tins
year, free cf debt.

HOWICK (l2Tnu)
is another country churcli, two and une-haif miles dis-
tant frein the former. The building ia neat, coiufort-
able and scrupulously dlean. There is al sill, but
very appreciative congregation. Mr. Saer assisted iii
both these meetings. Togetiier we endeavoured te
encourage the friends. I have since found a supply,
whichi cf course is only ternporary. 1 would strongly
recomînend that Turnlberry be worked froni WVingliani,
and the two Howicks be constituted a nmission. The
former field would then be independent, and the aid
now given te Wingham could be tranaferred te the
Hewick's, thus giving theni a resident paster, and lus
entire services. The distance between Turnberry and
Hewick is tee great te be travelled on the Sabbatli
and preach three turnes ; besides, it is net possible te
do justice te pastoral werk, and the people are loud in
their complaints about mninisters net viaiting. City
folk mnay dispense with this geod eld custeom, but the
country people wen't give it up yet. They are right.

TOTONTO (M.1ýTERx).

This churcli is situated on Spadina Avenue, and wvas
organized in 1876. The present pastor is Rev. A. F.
McGregor, B. A. There la a congregation averaging
250, a Sunday achool of 300. It eccupies a very im-
portant centre. The city is growing rapidly in this
direction, and la extending fer miles west cf it. The
building used fer churcli purposes is a subatantial
brick school house, built in freint the street, leaving a
fine site for a chureli edifice in front. There is a debt
etill upon the building, but efforts are being mnade at
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present to wvipe týiis off, anid set the congregation L'ree labour ; one of the worst districts in or about the city,
to arise and build. With inagnificent churches on in which there are more farnilies in poverty, and suf-
every si<le (f them, it 15 hardly to be expected that fering frorn the curse of in.emperence, than any other ;
thev cari make much headway. while they have no bet- a district rapidly becoming very thickly populated,
tcr attractions than that of a srlhool roomn. People may j with a chass of people sucli as the Gospel of Christ is
sav, this shauld not be, and we oughit tu be willing to adapted for-the pour, etc, " The noble men, most of

%Vorship in a barni. Granted .but. those who talk in themn comparatively poor in this world's gouda, who,
this way are flot worshipping in a barni, or school room have given their money and their timne to the good
oither, and maybe ;voiuld not he willing or able to work here, and are stili giving, deserve our gratitude,
takze their fami ies along with themi to places wvhere and ail the exicourageinent we cari afford. If the spirit
they could riot feel 'at home in the family pew. The they have displayed was general throughout the cuun-
barri philosophy miav lie ail riglit l'1ut we have to' try, there would be three Congregational churches
take things as 've find thein, anid, somehow or other, where there is only onie ; and then would be spiritual
even good souls will pass the cold, cheerless place of ilife and power.
wurship, and put up wîth inferior pulpit talents in the HAZLETOS :%, (LATE YORKVILLEL
more pretentious and coinfortable one. Therefore, li The cause here wýas commenced by George Hague,
do»most sincerely hope our Western friends wilI 500fl Esq.. about eight years ago, by whose exertions axid
have a church editice worthy of Congregationalisi.'Ibeliytepseteatflhuc edicad
and of the glorious go~spel they seek to proclaim, and ~spacious school and class rooms were erected, and
of the beautiful city in which their lot is cast. I spent cleared of debt. There is a large and well conducted
a Sabbath aniong the frienda, and was privileged to S1 dyshoit hc aegtee ay ude

preachZ bot monn an 9vnnt ag oge off paiunts who negleet the house of God. I visited
gatins.We ad ur isaonar metin th folo 1 the Suriday school, and have seldorn witnessed better

ini, week. I expect tlîeir subscriptions *will be very odr rhadmr erysnig hr 5agu

nnc agrta atya'.Ti aaohro h staff of teachers. I also l)reached in the evening. The
places whiere aid given in recent years by our Mission- ]Rer. J. Salmon, w-ho is mucli esteemed by his brethren
ary Society hma resulted in building up a work-ing adtoewh aekonhmfrmn exl
ehurch, ivhidi will in years to corne be a strength and girl ng untiring attention to every department o?

mcouagenentto he enumnaton.pastoral work. 1Nineteen members have been added to
RtIVER SiI>E (DON MOUNT). the church since has pastorate compienced, in Decem-

In conpariy with Rev. J. Burton, 1 spent a pleasant 1ber last He ia surrounded by a few earnest and self-
vvening ainong the earnest Christian friends, who are idenying men, w-ho are doing ail in their power to
earrying on a good wvork in this part of Toronto. Sonie 1make the work, in this important district a succeas.
tive years atzo the ciîurch was uranized, a very neat They promise to take some part ini our home mission-
and cumnfortable frarne bmtilding w-as erected, on which ary movenuent. An effort is about ta be miadetc, greatly
there is a snll debt-seven hundred dollars. With j improve both the internai anid external appeararice of
the exception o? student labour la.st summer, I think; die churcli edifice.
the work hitherto lias been carried on by volunteers MAINILLA
iii the church, and froni <ther churches in the city. is abo)ut seventy miles from Toronto, on the Msidlaud
It is situated in the mîdst of a labouring and artisan Railvay. The vZlage is amali, and evidently not im-
population, and bias undoutedly been a great. blessing proving There ia no station within two and oe-half
to hundreds. But the friends of the cause, both on miles, and the town of Cannington, five miles distant,
the spot and in the other churdhes, think the timne lias lias the adrantage of a railway depot, and herice
corne w-len a furtlier advance sliould be made, and a; attracts; the business o? the surrouxxding country, and
regular pastor be eniployed, flot only to preach on the: appears to be makirig considerable and steady progress.
Lord's day, but te do pastoral work during the week. jThe congregation cornes principally from the country,
1 would therefore heartxly reconimend this course ta and is composed of w-el ta do farmers, mnostly Higli-
the consideration of the District Committee and the land Scotch, w-ho, unlike their countrymen in Kin-
Missionary Society. There are 200 children in the icardine, can, with very few exceptions, enjoy a sermon
Sunday Bchool, representîng many familles w-ho have in English, anct are not at ail anxious ta have a Gaelic
no church home. Tliey have a library of 600 volumes ;speaking preacher at pre-sent. The church lias been
tlhey distribute fortnightly 125 copies of .Yortlxcrn Men-; vacant for two years, and exeept w-hen the Rev. P.
.etdgcr ; have contributed te the Indian Mission, and 1 Mackay lias conducted evangelistic meetings, they
in other respects show that there are the elements of have been without the regulap-r ministry of the Word.
a good working cîmurcli, in a tield w-hich, as a corres- I preached re-opening ar -1 "%ýionary sermons ta large
pondent says, " requires sincere, self-sacrificilng Jcongregations. They ha-. applied for student labour
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during the vacation, and hope to have a pastor settled ion of Cana&da. 1 shalh send off next week a suiahl
among and over thei in the fali. I visited the town parcel containing copies of our Year Book 1882-1883.
of Cannîngyton, with a view to open a mission there in As there is no direct communication 1 Sena it by
cunnection with Mainilla ; and the churchi lias made ap- private hands by the good ship) "Hesperus," to the
plication for the use of a suitabie building, which, if caro of the Rev. W. S. H. Fielden, London, with a re-
they secure, will be used for the surnîner, and may quest that hie will kindly undertal, to send the parcel
eventually be obtained for permanent une. 1 have no across that comparatively insignificant portio>n of sait

doub abot Caninton being a grood openin, espeei- water that lies between you adorntv ad
ally as it canl be worked su easily with Maila, involv- Though we Australians and you Canadians are so
îîîg very littie additional expense, and making a more widely separated by land and sea, we have our inutual
extensive and promising field of labour. We have re- interests, and by the English papers and periodicals,
ceived in years past a number of students fromi this secular and religious, we manage to keep up sonie
church, miost of whomn occupy important positions in kind of knuwledge of what you are doing. And while
our deinonîiination t<)-day. Yours faithfully, the Southiern Cross shines on us, and the Great Bear

THOMNAS, HALL. on you, and while you are freezing under the regions
of an almost arctic winter, we are ready to pass into

Mvf DEýAi Siit,-As the following letter contains an exhalation under a shiade temperature of 100' to

greetings to the brethren g".nerally, and wihi be of in- 110', yet we are one in our Great Lord and Master,

terest to our Canadian churches, 1 take the l.berty of Jesus Christ, and only antipodean to sin and Satan.
sending it to you for publication. I will sentl you a As the conmmittee of the Union only informally
copy of the Year Book of the South A1ustralian Con- asked me to do this agreeable work, I have done it in

gregyational Church, whien the parcel is received, when a verv informai manner, indeed, but not the less con-

you will be able to niake note of the progress of our sonantly with their feelings and myonna h
principles in that far off sister colony. From a com-r- Great God, whonî we ail serve in His Son, Jesus

munication in the E)tflisht Iide-lcnde)tt on Colonial Christ, have the brethren, the churches, the deacons,
Missions, by the Secretary, Rev. W. S. H. Fielden, I in His -%ise and loving keeping, and may thý1s opening

learzu that Southeru Australia re-ceives no grant froin yeair be richi in blessing to ail ivho love the Lord
the Colonial Missionary Society ; the population is Jesus. Believe me, dear brother, to be,
280. 000 ; its area 903,690 square miles; the numnber Yours, faithfully,
of Congregamtional churches fifty-two, and that the F. W. Cox.
Congregyationalists number four and one-haîf per cent. Wakefield St. East, Éd-elaide, South Australia,
of the population. S. N. J. Jnay27h 8

Kingston, May lst, 1883. A C-4AXA-DIAiN INDERENDEYIT 'SY-DICA TE.
REV. S. N. JACKSON, Kingston, Ontario: Dear

Brothier,-I hiad the pleasure of receiving by your 14a. ED)ITOR,-To be iii debt would seem to be the
hiands a parcel, consisting of two copies of your chronic condition of TisE CANADIAN INDEFPENDENT.

Year Book for the Congregational Union of Soutn Thie present management is, of course, not respunsible
Australia. On presentation of the books to the coin- ifor this condition of things. Perhiaps, ixîdeed no

niittee, the fraternal motive was duly recognized, and! previous management can be hield responsible for it-
the fulîness, beauty and completeness of the publica- In the mLs-management of defaultingy subscribers is to

tion duly hunoured. I am not quite sure that there! be found the cause of the present straightened finan-
wvas xîot a dashi of envy on our part at the very inferior 1cial circuinstances of TisE INDELPE;DENT. That it i4s
appearance our Year B3ook presented when coinpared, veriy desirab, fio bring about a different order of things.
with yours. We remnember, however, that the Do-'is acknowledged on ail hands. The probleni requir-
nîinion is federated, and that the Australian colonies ing solution is, " Howv can TiiE INDFI'FNDE'FT lie
are still detached atoins. When 'New South Wales, placed In a better poýsition financially 1 " 1 subnîit the
Victoria. South Australia, Queensland and Western, following solution. viz., furmn a " Canadiani Inde-
Australia are federated. withi perhaps the inclusion of pendent Syndicate."' Let such syndicate be composedl
Tasmnania and New Zealand, we shall present a brç ader of ail our denomninational societies and institutions,
front to the Old World and to the New, in our politi- The reason for affecting such a conîbination of inter-
cal social and religions aspects, tha.- we are able tu do ests niust be evident to all. To push to a successful
at present. issue any business concern, it is necessary to keep it

The cominittee of the Union gav megfea' n elbfr h ulc To prosecute vigorously the

structions to return your compliment in kind, as wvel] work of our Missionarv Society, Church and Parson-
as express their warmest g-reetings to you and their age Building Society, Provident Fund, College and
hieartiest desire for the hîgchest interes s of the Domin- U nion. These Societies and institusi-ons mnust be kept
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constantly before tho notice of our people. In other
words there oughit to be a recognized argait, whicli
would always speak ini the iuiterests of the several 80-

cietice and iinstitutions concerned. In sucli an organ
each interest ws-uld have its department, and its own ed-
itor (l uly appointcd by the society at its annual meeting.
The duty of such editor would bo to further, to the
v-ry utunot, the intere8t for which lie wvas responsib"Le.
Ail communications seeking a place in his àepartment
%would pass directly into hie hands. Sucli editor miglit
reside anywhere in Ontarin or Quebec. For the gen-
ex-ai managemnent of TH.E INDEPENDEuT thus made, the
<irgan of the several interests specified, and for a gen-
oral commnxt upon ail concerned, an editor-in-chief
mighit l'e appointed by " The Publishing Coinpany."*
By securing the active and responsible co-operation of
other writem- for specifie departments, sucli editor-in-
chief would be greatly hielped. It would be necessary
that hoe should resido in the place where THE I-NDiE-
PEI'Ni£NDE.N7- was publizhed, to receive tixe contribu-
tions of other editors. So far for the gnatter contained
in the magazine. it only now remains to show how
such a syndicate -would improve its financial condition.
Under existing arran!zements the magazine is eiitii-ely
under the control of Tshc Publishiiga Conmpany, and is
not respoA~ible to any other society for its utterances.
nor yet for its financial position. -Now, sucix an ai-
rangement is flot satisfactory on two gr-ounds. First,
hecause its utt-erances inay seriously affect other de-
nominational interesta ; and, in the next lace-it
bein- tixe ouly communication between societies and
(sur chuiches-mi- colleoge and différent societ les or or-
gani?ations make it their wmedium, but 1)ay no1hinq for
the privîle,ge. Non-, can any reasozi bc gi;-en why
"TVie Canadian Indeîpendent Publishiing Conmpany
shldii bear ahl the financial burden, wvhen the Colleges
the Missitmar- Society, the District Associations, the
Union and Provident Fulid, are %vll able to pay for'
the pivi~lege :Lccorded thieni, as %veIl as to hein- their
share lM iialinTfinîng, for the general ixterest, a ic-
i-oginized and eticiently conducted orgýaii Supposingf
suchi a siyndicate r", le fornied at fixe approaching an-.
lilal mxeeting oef (sui- dexuoinational interests. anxd a
satisfactory btlis of c''-opc-ratiox decide-d upon, then,i
eacli c'nstitucnt iiie-mber of the syndicate would vote;
iipun thleamount of iîli ii.mcial respoxsiiblility,aLnd thus,
nt t-'ice- relieve Turx.. Ii'.-Et'x of its presexit indebt-
etinets., and place it lii a position of absolut. freedomi
fromii tinancia] eixxhrra--ssnxeit. The demands of oui-
dexxoniuiatî,)n in the Dominuuion are, at preosent, very
!nipe'x-atfl-e. hîxstead of a cold isolation, there is ur-
gent lieed of the %".rinth that may be genex-ated by
the friendlv friction of coninmon intercesm, and tixe
11-n1est u1aifesatltins -f Chr-istian 1hrothiexhood. In
viow of the presexx xreatly rct-ivcd interest in oui- Mis-
sionax-v Society and colleg.e, are we nuL in a position

to consider new departures, and to undertake fresh
enterprises? Let our motto bo IlOnward and Up-
ward"

Guelph, April llth, 1883.

711F RAZNDROP'S LESSON.

"Little Raindrop,*
Pure and sweet,

Faflng softly
bJn the street,

Tell me, Raindxop,
If thon wilt,

What thy home is-
Where 'tis balt?

In what fountains
Cool and bright?

On what monntain's
Airy height?

From whiat streamlet'a
Laughing wave?

lu what faixy's
Crystal cave?"

Spoke the Baindrop's
Silverv crv:

"Home I have none,
Pilgii Il

Coming eax-tlward,
Joy I s0w;

Soaring heavenward,
Pure I grow.

Thus I journey
Up and down,

Gladdening field or
Dusty town,

Whether sprmnkhng
Shrivel.led leaves;

Whether moistening
Thirsty eaves;

Whe:her fi lling
Cisterns dry;

WFhether answering
Snppl4ant cr-,

Whbether blessmng
Good or Isatis

Just or unjnst
-Making gna;

Whether trave.lling
East or -%vest,

Goa, Who sentis me,
Knoweth best.

So 1 go from
Earth to sky,

Neyer idie,
Happy I

FeU the BRaindrop
At mv feet,

Smiling, sparkling,
On tbe strest.

Little Raindrop,
Thanks to thee!

Precious lesson
Taught thon me.

Let me ever
Do my part,

Murmuring neyer
In my heart -
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Working always, generaliy, miracles of healing. Very rarely (as with Elymnas
Helping ail, the Sorcerer,) judgments and punishments.

Friends or foemen, r Ver. 4.-City was divided ; the revival went on, tili
Eut or hall. ail took sides, either for or against the aposties. 7hey ol

Neyer tempted rather bave it so, than see a dead indifférence. ) ol

'Work to stop, Ver. 5.-An assault made (Raiision, ««onset ") :
Though my cup hold proceedings began, intended to end in violence and blood-

But a drop. shed. Gentiles, and also of the Jews : the dis-
Rising heavenward, affected of both parties combined.

Pure to grow, wr
Coning ear-thward II. THE GOSPEL AT LYSTRA.-Ver. 6.-Were wr

Joy to sow.", of it : they understood the danger, and fied. Lystra
-ideendelit. and Derbe :to Lystra first, forty mlles, still south-cast

_______________________________________froma Iconiurn. Derbe was twenty miles farther. Lycao-
nia : a wild dreary region, with saIt lakes, ard without

TIenternational Jiressons. fresb water in the bot season; and at this time gove.:ned by
______________________ ______a petty king. Reglon . ... .. round about: tbey

would visit ail the villages of the small province. There
BY REV. W. W. SMITH. seemed to be few Jews, and no synagogue at Lystra or

June 10, 
csz:Dre

Z883- AT ICONIUM AN:YTA Ver. &-moetin his feet: the po rpl
would sit for elms in some public place. He would be wvell

GOLDEN TEXT.-'« Speaking boldiy in the Lord." known to aIl.
-Acts 14 : 3. Ver. .- Faith to be healed : the mani intently lis-

CENTRAL TRVTH.-God honours the faithful tened to Paul), who perceived he was a proper subject for
teachings of His word. 'healing. It needs faith to obtain blessings 1

NOTRS.-Synagogue: a Jewish bouse of worship. 1Ver. io.-EHe leaped antd walked: very similar to
Jews ; Greeks ; Gentiles (see previous lessons). Lys- the mnan bealed by Peter at the gate of the Temple. I t was
tra : a city in the eastern part of Lycaonia. Few ) ews and a joyful day to this man 1
Greeks resided there ; no synagogue is mentioned ; a city Ver. i i.-'When the people saw: it was not for the
thoroughly heathen in its religion. Lystra was tbe bomne of man's sake alone, but for the people's sake, andthe Gosurl's
Timothy. Derbe - a srnall city of Lycaonia, coupled with sake. Do we always remember, that when we are renewed,
and about twenty miles from Lystra. Lycaonia: aprov- it is not alone for our sake, but also for a testimony Io the
ince of Asia Minor under Roman mile in the time of Paixl. world? In their excitement they spoke their own language;
Its inhabitants were fam;liar with Greek mythology. and though Greek was the language of commerce and public
"lthr. speech of Lycaonia " was doubtless a corrupt Greek, affairs. The gods are corne down to us: tbey be-
or as some think, like tbe Cappadocians, that of the ancient lieved in the many gods of the ancient mytology-tben to a
Assyrian. Jupiter: Grec], Zeus, the tutelar deity of Lys- large extent fading out in the large centres of population.
tkn, and tbe chief mythological divinity of the Greeks and The apostles did not understand their lariguage.
of the Romans. Hie -.as worshipped as the god of rai. i, of Ver. 12 .- J upiter : Mercurius : Barnabas as baving
thunder and ligbtning, and wvas believed to determine the the most commanding presence, and tbe eldest, they called
course of human affairs. Mercurius was the son of IJupiter, tbe grcatest of the gods. Paul), less distinguîshed in
J upiter, and always accorapanied bis father. According tù appearance, but persuasive in speech, they called Mercury,
the Lycaonians he was the god of eloquence, and was held the interpreter or messenger of the gods ; and god of elo-
to be the spokesman of Jupiter wben he wished to commun- quence. There was a story, touched on by Ovid,Lwbo was
icate witb men. hence Paul], who was the chief speaker, in tbis region, that these gods bad once corne down in shape
was taken to be Miercurius, and bis companien Jupiter. of men among these rustics; and t/zey did not bdieve thern,

CONNECTION.-Being expelled from Antioch in Pisidia, Iand tbereby lost great blessings. Tbey were determined flot
Pax) and Barnabas continued soutb.east about sixty miles, to make a second mistakze of this kind. Poor idolaters !
to lconium. which was in a différent jurisdiction : and Ver. 13 .- Jupiter, which was before their city:
therefore, for the time, safer for tbem. There, as elsewhere, thie st rine or temple of Jupiter was outside the small cîty, as
they began to preach tbe Gospel. -if guarding the place ; and tbe god would be spoken of as

I. THE GOSPEL AT IÇONIUM.-Ver. i.-Iconium: a being " before " or in front of the city. C'xen and gar-
considemable city, in a fertile plain. Now called Koniyeb. rlands unto the gates:- beasts for sacrifice and leasting,
with 20,000 inhabitants. lnto the synagogue : îbey decked with flowers. 'l he Ilgates"' are to bc understood of
preacbed always ibrst Io tbe Jews ; tbough doubtless tbere tbe bouse or premises where the apostles staid. Pcrbaps the
were always many synagogue. worshippcrs wb.o wcre noti bouse of Eunice, Timotby's motber. They seemed to have
Jews. E elieved : their message was received; souls won known notbing of the preparations, and to bave reiired
to Chiist. to their lodgings.

Ver. 2.-The unbelieving Jews (Rcz'ision, - diso-! Ver. 1 4 -The aposties, Barnabas and Paul:
bedient "):- meaning tbat tbey nere determined zo 10 be; notice, that Barnabas here is called an IIapostie." Remem-
convinced ; and were malignanit and rebellious. Stîrred ber how the Holy Ghost said, IlSeparate Me Barrabas and
up the Gentiles: tbey would naturally have great influ- Saul." (Acts xiii. 2 ) Whomn tbe Spirit tbus calîs, may well
ence witb the Gentiles as being countryrnen of the aposties, jbe an "«apostle." Ran in among the people: tbey
and therefore supposed to k-now ail about tbem.' The! were shocked at tbe propo>al; and earnestly :and vigorously
brethren : ibis would imply that therc were a number of 1.protested against it.
disciples now becoming organized : the beginning of a New! Ver. i 5.-We also are -men : -Qhy do you act so fool.
Testament Ilchurch." 1isbly ? We are mere men; and poor sir.ners like yourselvcs.

Ver. -.- Long time: theystaid agood while; probably iYe should turn from these -vanities:- we came here
the remainder of the summer-for we may suppose îbey to show you bow to do better. God whlch made
began tbeir nmission in spring. Signs and wonders: 1-eaven and E-arth : the worsbippers of Jupitcr did flot
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assert that H1e wns the Creator of ail things. They supposed t ra ; perliaps Paual was assisted to bis mother's bouse.
matter wa3 eternal, But the Illiving God " now preached, Next da y he departed:. this shows the danger bis îlife
miade man and ail worlds. Him aone they should serve. was ini. lie should have been in bis bed, with careful nursir 1

Ver. t6. -Suffered ail nations: the nations had the for two or thice weeks. is enemies thovght he was dead.
knowledge of God froni Noab, but they had turned away the brethren would bide humn for the niglir, and send bum
from i ; and God had nlot sent theni such special revelatior, forward in dîsguise next day to Derbe, twenty miles distant.
as lie was now sending theni. Ver. 21.-Preached the Gospel: tbey had good news

Ver- 17.-Left flot himself without witness. and to tell everywbere. Had taught many. there was no
yet, God testified of lis goodness, wisdom and maercy, every persectition at Derbe; and great success attended their
day, to all men. "«Their line (rule, or doctrine) is gone out labours. Many received the glad news of sin forgiven
through ail the earth.Y (Ps. 19:- 4.) They ought to have through a Divine Redeemer. Returned again:- the ex-
known, frorn God's-dealings with theni, that lie was fat bet. citernent had in a great degree died away; and they went
ter to thein thao they deserved ; and should have learned of back through thé sanie cihies again. But tis visit was to
bis inercy-and souglit it. strengthen the believers, ami to perfect the organization of

Ver. z8.-Socarce restrained they the people - they churches arnong theni. No public preacbirig mentioned.
felt foolish in beirig thus preventedisacrificing; and could Their presence kept secret.
scarcely be persuaded. Some would becorne vexed and, Il. REVlS1T, ý4G TH{E CHURCHESu.-Ver. 22.-Confirm-
spiteful; others would choose the worship of the '<living lDg ' exho:, Ling:. they confirmed theni, flot by some

God."ceremony so called, but by instruction aud exhortation.
PRACTICAL TEACINGS. IIhIon sharpeneth iron, sO a man sharpeneth the counte-

1 . No worker likes to> leave a successful and growing work. nance of bis fiend." (Prov. 27:- 17.) Through much
(Vrr. 3J tribulation:. tbrough many trials and sorrows they would

2. ecasepeole re" dvied onth sujec o rei-at latarrive at peace and rest. Mark, 'tbrough " these:-
2. ecase eope ae 'dîvde,~ o th sujec. o rei- ere was no need of sinking under theni. We get ihrouglz

gion, i$ no reason why religion sbould be entirely ruled out. theni aIl at last !
Vr.4-) Ver. 23.-Ordained them eiders: appointed them,

3. Flying froni persecutiun is not flying frein the Lord's as the apostles appointed deacons in Acis 6. 3. 6. And no
work. doubt after being chosen by the brethren, as in the case of

4. Unexpected mercies sometimes corne. The lame man the descons. In every church: each churcli its own
neyer expected hecaling. local cfficers. Prayed with f asting - every important

5. Lîke a "Consul," sent by another Governrnent to dwell religious transaction in the Scriptures is attended witb
irn one of our ciiies, God's IIConsul " in our hearts is Con.- prayer. Il And fasting served to intensify prayer."-Pump-
scince! It tells us we sbould seek Hini, and love Iii., tre. ComMended themn to the Lord : even as Paul
lie is neyer Ilwithout wituess.< (Ver. 17.) and Barniabas thernselves were 1'recommended te the grace

of God " by the churcli at Antiocli. We cannot now set
lune 17. }c, 14 II î,rnornan churcli-officers of our choice '6<before the aposties" peson-

END OF UTH I S MII ISIOg R UI~11i<-8 ally and Dbysically; but we have the authoriy-1jhere
ence as it were-of the aposties among us in their inspired

J WJWEY.writings ; and we submit tbe officers of our choice to the
GOLDEN TEXT.-" GO ye, therefore, and teach test of these - and thuç, in the ot ly way possible to us, II set

ail nations. baptizing themn in the narne of the theni before the sposties." (Acts 6.6.)
Father, and of the Son> and of thse Holy Ghost." Ve.4-aIph a:aroicofiedntoa-

-Mat. 2 :1. jtics (II ali-tribe" men ; panî, philè) lying along the coast.
CENTRAL TRUTH.- ForeCign missions are a bless- They had landed there from Cyprus.

ing tu the whole Church. iVer. 25.-Perga: for some re-ason (perbapa the migration
CON NECTOn.-The story continued froru last lesson. of a large part of the pcpulation to the bill-country during
1. PAUL. SToNKD.-Ver. 1.-Certain Jews from 1the heats of summe>-) they had not spent any time in Perga

Antioch and Iconiurn. the apostles had been at Lys-; wben tbey first landed. N-ow, tbey preacbed ibiere. 'Went
tra no doubt a cousiderable number of days, and the jews dowrn to Attalia; they did not flnd a shipin Perga.- but
came to know it; and followed after theni to destroy the, found one at Aitalia, sixteen miles distant, at the mouth of
work,. Some of theni had corne even frorn Antiocli in Pisi- janotber river. Apparently they spent no time in Attalia.
dia, more thar i oo miles back. Persuaded thse people - It is now a considetable place of 8,oSo inhabîtants.
the people had seen agreat miracle; the men who did il dis.: Ver. 26.-Sailed to Antioch : the great city of Syria:
clnimcd being gods. Who were they then ? Magicians? their starting-place. A couple of buudred miles coastirg
Sorcerers ? There would lie a revulsion of feeling:- and 'eastward.
then these Jews came, and would accuse theni ofworking by Ver. 27.-They released al: gathered the church
the power of the devil-just as tbey did in Christ's days. together, and told them. ail that God bad wrough by te
Stoned Paul : ie was out of the protection of Roman law vr hrl htpt u adt he t btes ges

now;andtheJew wold robaly egi th ~t~iiig.woridrouis blessing to itscîf. Opened tise door of faitis:
This was the time Paul speaks of. (2 Cor. 11 : 25.> Did îit was now perfectly plain, whatever some of the natrower
lie remember Stephen?è And was hie content tb follow bis Christian J ews miybt say, that God was anxîous to have the
example? Gorpel preached Io the Gentiles.

Ver. 2.-Tise disciples stood around:. therewould Ver. 28.-Abode long time ; Antiocli was preparing
be a large party in faveur of Paul ; and a number of Chris. to take the place of Jerusalem (which it did as soon as jeru-
tiaoi converts, le rose Up : We are flot told that the saleni was destrc yed) as a sort of « mother " Cburch.
Lurd restored hum by a miracle. He would be fearfully Wlrat a time of refreshirg they would bave, witb aIl these
bruised and stuunned ; flot actually and totally deprived of <wres ~htei
àifir. Tbey left hini for dead.- When lie said lie <bore in okr"wihte
his body the marks of tbe Lord Jesus>' (Gal. 6 - 17) bc re- RCSA TAHNS
ferred probablIy to wounds, diafigurations or broken b«nes s. l'he Scotch proverb says, 'IThe deil's a busy bishop
rccived at Lystn. Timothy was a young disciple at Lys- in bis ain diocee.» H-ow active was be, tbrough bis agents,

184
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in trying to keep the Gospel out of these provinces, so, long OuTrL1NE Torîcs.-(I.) Drunkenness and its Cornpar.-
under his sway I (Ver. 19.) 1ion Sins. (11.) ernperance and it.; Companion Fruits.

2. Paul stüned Stephen ; the people stoned Paul. Stephen 1. DRUNKILNNI.SS ANI) IIS COMPANION SINS.-(13.21.)
died, and others told of his stor!ing. Paul lived, and told Liberty . the Christian is free i should not bc irn bondaze
ofhis own stonirg. The one'swork was done. the other had to ar!y sin. Use not: as abusing the liberty. Love thy
sîill %ork ta do. rreighbour. this Iaw of love to goverit us. Drunken-

3. Christians may be confirmed (strengthenied) by the ness; has sixteen companions in texýt (vers. ig 2x) ; twice
prayers, aivice and example of other Christians. (Ver. 22.) as many as temperance; sin multiplies faster ln this world

4. Christian co-operation in Churcli fellowship) is the only than goodness. Not inherit : are not, and cannot be,
way most effectually to, carry -.à the IlHoly War " jin the Christians.
world. To leave the con-eerts unorganized, would be to Il TEMZPERANCE ANI) IIS CONIPANioN FRU ls-.(23,
lose raost of their worlc in those regions. (Ver. 2'.) 24.) Teruperance: has eig-ht companions (see thîir

- namnes jr! vers. 22, 23>. Are Christ's: he will keep them.
PAUL'S FIRST MISSION TOUR. Lusts . crucified-that is, are dead.

OUTWARD: HOMEWARD:
FRom ANTIOCII FRoM,ý DERIIE JOHA SI CSU TO OSS.

l'OSELEUCIA, TO LXSTRA, GOLDrEN TExwT.-"l Be strong in the Lord andi in
j TO S'ALAM1S, TO ICONItJI.%, lthe power of his might-"-Eph. 6~ -10.

TO PAPHOS, TO ANTçOCII,
TO PECA, 10 PRGACE\'rRALTtt'H.-Obedience to God is the way

To A.NTbOCî, TO ArTALIA, tosce.
TO ICONILIJM, To SELEUCIA, E.xPXANATvR\ý. --Our lessonf for the rest of the year are

TO LYSTRA, T-o Antiocb. in the Old Testament. Moses had led the lsraelites from
To Derbe. Egypt, and through the desert, for forty years. H1e was

- dead; and the leadership devoived upon Joshua. I-e and
- _________ -Caleb were the only persons who were growr!.up wher! they

i une 24 REVIEW FOR~ THE QUARTER. ,.left Egypt, now remair!ing alive among the people. They

TUE~~~~ ~~ 1EEOMN F U UITA had conquered two kings on the e4st of Jordan, underTHE EVELPMET OFTHECHRITIA Moses, %~ho had settled part of the tribes there. They
CIIURCII. were encainped in the lan!d of Moab, flot far from the Jor.

The following_ outlines are mostly from, Peloubete, dar!. They lad mouined thirly days for Moses, and now
Thi Qurte ba ben ahisoryof he eveopientofwere waiting for orders from the Lord as to their next
Thî Qurtr las ee a isoryof heDevlopnet o Imovement.

the Christian Churcli. NoTs-Moses : son of Amrarn, a Levite; born in
1. THE WORKERS IN THlS DE-vELOPMINT.-Draw out jEgypt; bld for three months, then placed in an ark

tle story of Paul; of Peter; of Phulip; of the Ethiopian ; amongst the bulrushes un the river Nile; found and brought
of Cornelijus; of the good Governor, Paulus; of Barnabas, up jr! the palace by ans Egyptian princess. lie was " learned
and how le turned missionary. in ail the wisdomn of the Egyptians " (Acts 7 -22) ; fl-ýd into

Il. DEVELOP.MENT BY MEANS 0F SIGNS AND) WON. the land of Mjd ian (Ex. 2.:11-22), for hie %lew an Egpytian
53ERs. -Paul's conversion; visions of Peter and Cornelius; iwho was oppreshing a Hebrew. There God appeared t o
deliverance from prison ; prophecy about famine; j'Ereas; hlm in the burning bush, and appointed hlmn ta lead Israel
Dorcas ; tzwo struck blind. out of bondage. Afier the ten plagues upon Pharaoh, lie

Ill. DEVELOPMENT AGAINST OPPoSITIoN. Persecu- led Israel out. But Moses neyer entered the promised land.
lionat eruale; wat ameontof l? eat -~ (Dent. 32 .52.) Froiz Mount Nebo lie viewed it, and the retio at jrusler ;wha caneoutof t Dethof James; on the moutitaili le died (Dent. -4: 5.) J oshuùa . God/hs
Pete imriso!ed t~o Maicins.p, first called Oshea, kdlp 'Num. -3: 16), &--ne form as

IV. THE ENLARGEMENT OF THE CHuRai.-Trace the Jeans <Acts 7- :45), an Epbraimitc. and a constant attendant
st ages hy which the Ildoor was opened " to the Gentiles upon Moses <EX. 24 13 ; J osh. i . 1>, and after his dt aili
-Peter's vision; Cornelius; men of Cyprus and Cyrene; surceeded him. H1e is first mentioned in the battle with trie
Barnabas; Saul; Antiocli. Amaleleites, when lie led Israel to vicîory (Ex. 17: 9) ; a -d

V. MISSIONARY WOR.K. -Trace Paul's first ouny!next with Caleb ar!d otherspyung out the land. (Num.
Phulip, Peter, Barnabas, first missionaries. The Holy Ghost z3 , 8.) H1e conqured the promised land. Crossing the

mrgnfdri.isions! (Acta 13 -. 2.) Jordan, lie besieged jericho;- had a repulse at Ai, but then
awept over the country, gaining victory after victory, arid

VI. REsuLTS oF TwENTV VEARS.-HIOW far lad the atriking consternation int tle hearts of the nations. (josh.
Gospel now b:en. carried? How does this compare with, 2 : 9.) H1e did not conquer the whole land, but enougli 10
the firai twenty years of reneed mission work, beginning make it safe for Israel to dwell there, and flivided ilt amongst
wjth this century? the tribea. H1e died ai the ripe age of one hundred nE

-- ten. Hittites : an ancieni nation is the sou..h part of
'OPTIONAL LESSON INSIRA!) Or A REVIEW.] Canan. A very aId inscription by the Hittites lias lately

~ ~ .PA US ~ 23 Gai ~: been discoiered, but not fally deciphered or rend.
ju6: 6:7, Ga I . THEa CotltAND.-Ver. î.-Moses, the servant

of the Lord : of all created men is history, Mfoses standsP RINC1IPLES. higliest and lis most honourable title is the s--z'aZ of
GOLDE-N TE.XT.-" It is good neither ta eat flesh, God. Moses' aninister: jusi as Moses is called -<ser-

nor to drink wine, nor anyt/iing whereby thy 'vant of Jchovah," so joshua is called Moses' servant, or
brother stumableth or is offended, or Is xuade 1 lminister." H1e lad been gradually trained under 'N oses
weak.-Rom 14: 21. 1 for bis present high position as leader of the people.

CENTRAL TRUT.-Christians are to usei their 1Ver. 2.-Moses any servant is dead : Joshua could
liberty for their brother's goad. nof. depend on lis advice any more. H1e must act under
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the immediate impulse of God! Throwing a responsihility
on a person is often the greatest blessing that can bc given
hlm 1 Go over this Jordan:- il was flooded and I im.
passable," and tbey had no boats. But the Lord knew al
that! and Joshua remembered passing the Red Seat !"Jor.
dan "mens, "«the descender." And il does descend ý,ooo
feet in a [direct] distance of s6o miles. But God who
craed tbis swollen and impctuous stream, cao take bis
people through it 1

II. Tira PRuMî1s.-Ver. 3.-That have 1 given
unto you:; every place their feet should tread upon,
should be theirs. But the land was not emptied of inhabi-
tants before themn. As fat as their cooquests extended, the
land was theirs to possess. Our promised Inheritance is
always greater than our actual possession!

Ver. 4 .- Lebanon even urito the great river:
the mounitain range of Lebanon was their north boundary,
the Euphrates river the east, the desert the south, and th eMlediterranean the west. 'rhey neyer, except in David and
Solomon's timne, possessed their ful inheritance. But it was
not God's fault. It will be theirs again, sometime 1 Your
coast : "lcoast " is an old Engiish word signifyiog side or
'oouodary. (From costa, a tif,; because they enclosed or
bounded the body.) 'Ne ue the wvord now onîy for a sea-
bouodary.

Ver. 5.-As 1 waswith Moses, so 1 will be with
thee : God told Joshua that no man would be able to
stand before him ; and he would hclp hinm as he had helped
Moses. So with us ; God will not fail nor forsake us !

III. THE. EXItORTATION-Ver. 6.-Be strong and
of good courage: some authorities tell us that to "be
strong ' refers in H-ebrew to the hand and anm; to bci
flrm," or "Iof good courage," refens to the knees. (Sc Is.
35: 3.) la other words, "IBe'strong in eveny part !" and
the injunction is good to-day ! W'hich 1 sware unto
their fathers: God promised it to Abrahami, and to al
his public servants, down to Moses ; and now again makes
the saine engagement to J oshua.

Ver. 7. -Oniy be thou strong: God's promises to
us are infinite; yet they ail hioge upon faith. Turn not
fromn it : he was not to turn in the least degree froni ail
that God hmd commaoded through Moses. On this careful
obedience bis prosperity depended. Or, as it i sometimes
uoderstood here, by this his wisdom in action and life should
bce manifested. Obedience is the only safety.

Ver. S.-Book of law: the five books of Moses,
already written. Not depart out of thy miouth:
that is, thou must have it in thy speech. Thy teachtings
and commands must be fouaded on it. Are the principles
of God's word discovered every day and hour in our speech?
Meditate therein day anid night: ste Sirst Psalm'
for blessing on hini who sbouid do so with God's law.
That thou mayest observe to do: this is the
purpose of the meditation. It follows naturaliy. As the
muan's thoughts are, so is bis speech; as bis thougbts and

speech are, so is the man, in aIl his character and actions.
Ver. 9.-aave 1 not commanded thee : where

God comomands, questioning ends. Imagination fails to
picture wlimî blessings that nation might enjoyed. and what
blessings tbey might have brought, to others, if they bad
always walked as God commanded then. Be strong
and of a good courage: agmin and again is ibis condi-
tion insisted on. The Lord thy God is with thee :
we take hold of the promise--which is fairli; and we find
the promise fulfilled-whicb is expenience:- and faitb and
experience make the Christian very stnong. " Such simple,
cbildlike fmith in God lias made more beroic souls upon this
carth than the stoic could cven dreamn."-.Viss S. Srniley.

1PRACTIcAL TEACH INGS.

i. Other nations held their titie by conquest, or by colon-
iz.ation. Istaci beld their country as a gift froni God I
That is our title to tbe spiritual Canaant!

2. Moses was dead;- but God's power was none the less
with bis people. IICease fromn mani 1 "

3. Joshua and Jesus are the samne name. Outr Joshua
conquers ail our focs for us; just as fast and as far as we
follow Him!1

4. " Strength " and "'courtige " are promoted by heai*g
meditating, speaking, obeyin,. Every Christian virtue is
helped by every other Christian virtue.

5. God Ilis with us whithersoever we go." And the
ternis of the promise lofer that we neyer "go " outside of
God's paths!

TUE SEALED iA NI).

To the most of us it happens at sundry time.s that
we are set aside from our ordinary service, and~ it is
well if we imprrc,/e the hour. One is neyer 2.bsent
from bis desk, another is regularly behind the counter,
a third is always diligent in his travelling; but sooner
or later there cornes a day of pain and weakness, when
the usual course of life is interrupted, arnd the busîest
man lies still. In the sick chamber for weeks and
months God seais up the active band, and thus he
presents to the busy a quiet season for reflecticu. In
France they cmll the hospital IIthe bouse of God,>
and it is well when it becom9s so. The man who will
flot think of God if he can help it, while he is busy in
the world, is by sickness blessed with titae for con-
sideration, and being set aside fron turinoil ho is ini-
vited to rise above bis engrossing cares. The great
Father seems to smy, "Lie there alone ; lie awake
throug!ý the niglit watches, and tbink of your pmst
wmys and what they Iemd to. Listen to the tick of the
dlock and mark the flight of Urne tiUl you number your
days, and mpply your beart unto wisdom. Your own
work you cannot touch ; now, therefore, think of the
work of your God and Saviour tilt you obtain the
blessing which cornes of it."l This is the design of
sickness and inability to follow our calling; thus is
our hand sealed from its occupation that our heart may
be unsealed towards God and heaver- and eternal
things.-S,ýurgeon.

JZVDIFFERENCE.

If there is a disease in our modern theology and oui-
modemn philosophy of lite more conspicuous than an-
other; it is indifférence to sin. We luil it with ano-
dynes. We cali it anything but sin. We forrn our
schemes of social improvement and inaterial progress
without any conviction of this deep plague-spot of our
nature. We bide it from ourselves until it breaks out
in soame scandalous form, and startles us with its
intensity. We will drill men into morality ; we will
repress crime by education; we wil empty oui- gaols
by philanthropie legisiation; but the sin that dwelletb
in us is too strong for buman remedies-too rampant
for the social reforrner's pruning-hook. Far truer is
the novelist's sentiment, when he puts into the mouth
of one of bis characters the awful, but grand words :
IlHow gladly would I endure the torments of bell if
thereby I might escape from my sin ! »-Dean of
Pe~terborough.
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iWhildren's 49forner.

THlE SIINGING LESSON.

A nightingale made a ruistake;
ShA sang a lew notes ont of tune;

lier h. -art was ready to break,
As she hid away from the moon,

And rang lier paws poor thing 1
Buit was f ar too proud to speak;

She tucked her liead under lier wing,
And pretended te lie asleep.

A lark, arm-in-arm with a tlirusli,
Came sauntering up to the place;

The niglitingale feit lierseif blueli,
Thougli feathers hid lier face,

She knew they had heard lier song,
She f elt them snioker and sneer ;

She thouglit that life was too long,
And wislied she could, skip a year,

"Oh, nightingale !" cooed a dove,
"lOh, niglitingale! what's the use?

You bird of beauty and love,
Wliy behave liIke a goose ?

Don't sUlk away from our siglit,
Like a common contemptible fowl;

«You bird of joy and delight,
Wliy behaie like an owl?

"Only thinhk of ahl you have done;
Only think of all you can do:

A tais note is really ùin
From sucli a bird as you!

Lift up your proud littie crest,
Open your musical beak :

Other bfrds bave to do their beat,,
You need only te speak!"

The niglitingale sliyly took
Hler liead from unýer lier wing,

And, giving the dove a look,
Straightway began to sing.

There was neyer a bird that could passe;
The niglit was divinely calm ;

And the people stood on the grass
To hear that wonderful psalm!

The niglitingale dlid not care,
She only sung to the skies;

Her song ascended there,
And there she fixed bier eyes,

The people that stood below
She knew but little about

A.nd this tale lias a moral, 1 know,
If you'll try and find it out!

THE eyeS of the Lerd are in every place,
beholding the evil and the good.

TH1E CA VEz 0F STAFFA.

We land in a littie cove on the shore of
St.afla,setting, foot at once on broken prisins
of basat-a cove so tiny and rock-bounud
that only sinall boats can enter, and so
exposed to the surgre that not seldom the
steamier has to leave Statlàa unvisited, because
a landing wouid iîot be safe. The most famous
spot is at the southern end of the island-the
whoie length of which is onlv about hialf a
mile-reached by a walk across the bare
grassy plateau, whereon no trees, but a suffi-
ciently luxuriant herbage, can grow. But on
the way a mass of columns is, passed, more at-
tractive to the geologist, because more singu-

lar in their configruration, hneeh miht
colonnade of Fingral's Cave, to which the tour-
ists hurry onwards. This is called the Clam-
'shiel Cave-a hollow rather than a cave,
washed out by tuet waves in the mass of basait.
Around this the columns ciîrve in the str-angesti
way, C< bent," as one authority describes it-
and perhaps this is as near a similitude as can
be found-" like the ribs of a ship."

ilence to Fingfal's Cave, and beyond it to
the western side, the huge colonnade extends.
This structure is confined to the iower portion
of the cîiff; the upper consists of a great mias-,
of lava from whiâch the prismis are absent, or
are only developed very imperfectly and on a
small scale, 50 as to be quite imperceptible to
the eye at a comparatively short distance.
Thus it forms a kind of architrave, contrasting,
curiously xvith the well-rnarked division in
the lower zone. lIn the southern part of the
island the sea bas breached the colonnade and
formed an elongated cavern, whose walls are
columnar basait, whose roof is the soiid mass
just mentioned. It is calied, from the legend-
ary hero of the Western llighland's, Fingal's
Cave. The reguiarity of the coiumns is ex-
traordinary-so sharply defined that one might
fancy art, not nature, had produced them.

The cave has for a floor t he green sea; and
the broken ends of the columns rise on either
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side from the water, affording a kind of natural
causeway by which one can penetrate some
distance into the interior. A wondèrful sight
it is, worth a long journey Vo, see; overhead
the sombre roof, on eitber hand the walls of
namsive columns, while tbrougb the doorway
the sun sparkles brightly on the water, and
the Atlantic waves, green as chrysoprase,
corne surging in with a rhythmnic inotign, and
break with booming noise in the recesses of
the cavern, as tbotigh its colu;nns were the
pipes of some giant organ.

«I3RJGGS DID DO LT."

Lord Macaulay's definition of politeness,
"Benevolence in trities," -wva-s once impressively

illustrated by that good Governor and excel-
lent Christian grentleman, George N., Briggs,
of Massachusetts.

Onie day, while w'alking on the main street

ONE STBP AT? A 2'IMJL

I once stood at the foot of a Swiss mountain
whicb towered Up fromn the foot of the Visbach
Valley Vo the height of ten thousand feet. It
looked like a tremendous pull Vo the top.
But I said Vo inyseif, <' Oh, it will require but
one step at a time." i3efore s'unseb I stood on
the summit, enjoying': the magnificent, vieNv of
the peaks arclund me, and i'ight, opposite Vo
me flashed. the icy crown of the Weissborn
wbich Professor Tyndall was tha first inan Vo
discover, by taking one ste *p at a tiine. Every
boy wbo would master a difficuit study, every
youth who hopes Vo get on, in the world, must
keep this motto in mind. WAhen the famous
Arago was a school boy bie got, discouraged
over mathematies. But one day he found on
the waste leaf of the cover of his text book, a
short letter from 'D'Alembert Vo a youtb dis-
couraged Jike bimself. The advice which

of Pittsfieid, he was overtaken by a shower., L"Alemb,- rt, gave was, " Go on sir, go on.
.Stepp)ingy into a store lie stood in the doorway, "c That littie sentence," says Arago, " was my
umabrella in hand, waiting for the sho wer Vo 1best teacher in mathematics." Hie did pusb on
pass away. 1steadily until he became the greatest rmathe-

Just then a young coloured wonian came matician of bis day, by mastering one step at
along. She wu. w-cil dressed, but apparently a ime.
ivas Voo irnid Vo seek the shelter offired by' IHM Y
the open stores. As she stood, irresol ute,; IHA'N
Governor Briggs noticed lier distress, and 1What is arich man ? A peer of therealm?
-steppirig forwvard sprea.d bis umbrella over!Agnlmnwolvsi peddmn
ber, and insisted upon her Vaking it. sioA geraps nho. Aer in o lnei omao-

A fe day afer he overor'deah ti city establishments mnay be richer than botb
incident was imentioned at a social gatherinr an an o

by getlmanwb ba winesedi ! Oof these, adm ymoe, wbo could be easily
by a getlemanwhowbo wtesd idOn namied. H1e onlyý is rich whose income isof Vhe company-a voung man, wod not
sypahzewibth gnra amraio hibmore, and continues Vo be more than bis

te mlanecdoe eit h e-eclairaptontil necessary expenditure. It is better, however,
li, anbody ecousl aved doe that" iVo be poor and remain poor, than Vo acquire
.(YWs, rejone d h avety r on Todd'" wealtb in a wrong or improper manner. Dis-

"buts, Goenoriggs dd oit Dr. Joh bod onest wealth and honest poverty; the latter,

The silence of the youth showed that be w u-hen copre ih he f orm r, ise asbl river
apprebended the force of Dr. Todd's emaphasis;snh to t .he gan olow-orm, or the nberve
on the " did.'-Ceni(al Ghristian Advocate. Cotesann ol-r MAsae

LITTLE cbildren, love, bonour and obey your
JUDGMENTS are prepared for scorners. parents.
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